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The sound of trees falling and
the roar of logging trucks engines
may soon be heard in Ruidoso.

The Lincoln National Forest is
revising its 10-year timber sale
plan, and Ruidoso and the sur
rounding areas may be affected
with the changes involved.

Four areas surrounding the vil
lage are being considered for pos
sible timber harvesting, said David
Cummings, district timber staff for
the Cloudcroft Ranger district.

The affected areas include
Gavilan, Grape"lne, Cedar and
GrindRtone.

Other nearby communities
within or adjacent to the forest are
Alamogordo, Tularosa, Cloudcroft,
Ruidoso Downs, Mescalero and
Capitan.

The few residents that know
what is going on have mixed feel
ings about the logging's impact.

"It's detrimental to have foreRt
cut down on the outskirts of 8

tourist town," said local resident
Doug Rossen, who lives in the
Cedar Creek area.

Rossen and bis wife, Carmen,
believe the reason people move to
Ruidoso is beesuse of the forest,
mountains and climate.

The residents can see clearing
diseased. trees, but not for timber
gale.

"Not if you have to build a road
to get to them. The forest has
enough roads already," he said of
the possibility of using diseased
timber for] umber.

His solution is to cut them down
and bum them right there.

Positive benefit to the Ruidoso
area is the economic impact of more
timber products for sale, and al
though there is no local lumber
company, services in Ruidoso would
be used.

The clearing would also create
vistas, allowing a better view of the
surrounding area, said Peg Crimm
of the Smokey Bear Ranger Dis
tricL

However. the project is still in
the planning stages with nothing
set in concrete.

Before anything is done the
Forest Service is finmnR out what

Please see Lincoln, page 2A

Of thiB, over $6-million was associ
ated with special projects such as
Grindstone Dam) Eagle Creek
Sports Complex and sewer con
struction, he said.

The..8~89 budget was projected
at $11-million, but came in at $13
million, Andrews said.

During those years from July 1,
1984, to June 30, 1989, the vill~e's
cash balance was reduced from $13
million to only $4.5-million, accord-

Please see Junge, page 2A

Lincoln
logging
debated

Mark Doth was elected
chairman, replacing Ed Hyman
who remains a member; Pat Mor
rison is vice chairman; Jay Francis,
recording secretary; Rex Beatty,
treasurer.

The LTB has about $85,000 in
its treasury. Members voted to
transfer $75,000 to the RAB, keep
ing the remainder aA a "contingency
fund." The LTB. however, is only an
advisory board to the village coun
cil, ao the transfer must have cow}
cil approval.

LTB members SaId that the
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Com
merce will be coordinating and
recommending how RAB monies
will be spent.

Next meeting of the LTB fol
lowed by a RAB meeting will be Au
gust 20 at 4 p.m.

Other members of RAB, other
than LTB members, should be in
place by that time.
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restaurants are first in line to
benefit from visitors, but don't pull
their weight." Alonso was referring
to no hospitality taxes collected by
restaurants like the lodgers have to
collect.

Andrews said he would try to
convince Sante Fe that there are
easy ways to define a tax so they
could collect only tourist money. He
said he proposes a hospitality tax
that will bring in money from
tourists like from the restaurant
trade and not from the residents of
the community like from the gr0
cery stores. He said a hospitality
tax would bring in greater revenues
than a lodgers tax.

The Andrews plan would depend
on the legislature creating such a
hospitality tax. In the event this act
of congress passed, the lodgers tax
would still remain at four percent,
but would not increase to five per
cent.

Councilor Junge was also in fa
vor of the plan, but for different

Please see Lodgers, page 2A

cilor, was projected at $20-million
with J?rojected revenues of only
$13-million. The actual expendi
tures for that year were about $20
million with less than $3-million
associated with special projects
such 88 Grindstone Dam, water
rights acquisition and sewer COd

struction.
In 86-87, according to the coun

cilor, the budget was projected at
$14-million with projected revenues
of only $12-million. The actual ex
penditures came in at $16-million.

Rob Peter to pay Paul
The five members of the Ruidoso

Lodgers Tax Committee with
$75)000 in its left hand pocket. put
on its Regional Advertising Board
hat and transferred the money to a
right hand pocket.

The transfer, which will be
recommended to the Ruidoso Vil
lage COWlcil, occurred at a special
meeting of the LTB followed im
mediately by a meeting of the RAE.

Eventually, according to a plan
originated by the village council,
there will be other members of
RAB, from the Chamber of Com
merce, from the county and per
haps from the Mescalero Apache
Indian Tribe. So far, only the LTB
members are official members of
RAB.

The LTB, with three members
appointed recently by the Ruidoso
mayor and approved by the council,
elected officers Monday at the spe
cial meeting.
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Alonso moved that the board draft a letter
to the county "strongly objecting to what hap
pened. The board approved sendIng the letter;
board members informally agreed that legal
action would not be in the best interests of the
EDCLC.

The board also approved sending a letter to
the Ruidoso Village Council which had
reduced an annual support figure to $17,500.

Paulger asked the board to consider a five
year fund-raising program. He said that if the
banks would pledge $2,000 a year for five
years each, that would be a start.

"Let's see if we can get rid of annual
budgetary problems," Paulger said.

At the end of this fiscal year, it was pointed
out, assets of the corporation if nothing
changes will be zero except for a $15,000 con
tingency fund.

Shafer asked if it wouldn't be wise to poll
shareholders to see if they would want EDCLC
to return their contributions if the EDCLC
considers closing its doors.

Paulger said that in the by-laws there is
"no deal to give money back.. We agreed to
spend it for economic development.:

"I am in favor of using the last dollar for
economic development," Alonso said. He said
the last dollar might be the key to bringing in
a company "to convince the county commission
of our achievements."

.
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have been around for the 84-84, 85
86 or 86-87 budgets.

Reading from a prepared text,
Andrews said the 84--85 budget was
projected at $21.5-million (Andrews
figures were rounded to the nearest
half million), with projected
revenues of $12.5-million. The ac
tual expenditure came in at $22
million. Of this, less than $1.3
million was associated with special
projects such as Grindstone Dam)
sewer projects, etc., said Andrews.

The 85-86 budget, said the conn-

vertise and carry out other chamber
business, and they lacked the ex
pertise to become self sustaining.

At Tuesday's council meeting,
Mayor Alonso seemed to link the
l1p.w IOO«ers tax proposal more to
the convention center, rather than
the chamber or the overall market
ing of the ares.

ItThis ordinance is 8 realization
that you can't run a 38,000 square
foot building with power and utili
ties, personnel and an advertising
budget in an attempt to propel
Ruiaoso into the convention busi
neaD and bring more people into
town without an inveBtment."
Alonso said.

"Convention centers don't make
8 profit, except that the community
~8 impacted ~Y the positive opend
mgofmoney.

"This ordinance is a recognition
that we have to be looking at that
white elephant and figuring out
wale to fund it,tt Alonso said.

'Ron (Andrewo) bas a novel
idea:' said Alonso. "For years rve
heard the discussion that

p.m. Sunday as part of old Lincoln
Days. One cast member appears to be
waiting for the big day.

ting executive director since George Puckett
resigned, April 30.

Directors approved a budget of $65.100 for
this fiscal year. Before county support was cut
off and Ruidoso village support was reduced,
the EDCLe operated on a budget last year of
$169,241.

Possible legal action against the county to
try and get funding restored was discussed.

"Did anyone contemplate suing the cOWlty.
Sometimes counties wind up paying bills when
under threat of litigation,' Victor Alonso,
mayor of Ruidoso and board member, said.

"The spirit and the letter of the law was
met on our behalf," Alonso said of an attempt
to get the county to match money pledged by
the Ruidoso Village Council.

"The contract is a little loose," Sanders said.
''We probably do have a case."

Scott Shafer of Carrizozo, board member,
said he is concerned that the county commis
sion no longer has a representative on the ED
CLe.

"They have chosen not to attend meetings
... they have chosen to pick an adversarial
role." Shafer said.

"If we had brought in multi-millions, there
would be no argument," Alonso said.

"I stand behind performance .. , it just takes
years in time to accomplishing these things,"
Ronnie PaulgeY, board president, said.

in the village finances through cur
rent management practices of the
council, its advisers and the village
department heads.

"While the article accurately
reported the facts 8S presented to
the council, conversations with
numerous citizens indicate a lot of
people only read the headlines,"
Andrews said. "This council is now
being accused of passing a record
budget."

Andrews said residents would
not believe this rumor if they would

Lodgers tax, council salaries hiked

,..

The village council had no oppo
sition from the floor when it con
ducted its hearing in increasing the
lodgers tax from three to four per
cent, or when it doubled salaries for
future elected officials.

At a previous meeting, thE'
lodgers tax issue arose when the
Convention Visitors Bureau (CVB)
money, previously used by the
chamber, was separated and
credited to the new Civic-Events
Center branch of the local govern
ment.

In the paot, the chamber was
able to use CVB personnel for
receptionists and place other CVB
money into slots favorable for
chamber marketing. They also
charged off expenses to the CVB,
like rental space for an office in the
chamber building.

Because of the gratuitous nature
of the CVR

1
the chamber reps were

disturbed Dy the lodgers money
being transferred to the civic
evento center marketing branch.
They said the remaining lodgers
tax funds were not enough to ad-

OfThe Last Escape of Billy the Kid" takes
to the festival grounds stage again at 8
p.m. Friday and Saturday and at 3:30

EDCLC cuts budget, blames the county
byAL STUBBS
Ruidoso News Business Editor

Reeling from a number of financial blows,
the Economic Development Corporation of
Lincoln County adopted a scaled-down budget
at a regular meeting, Monday night.

EDC board members during the meeting
heard some good news from board member
Steve Stroud.

The board also approved writing a letter to
the Lincoln County Commission asking it to
"live up to contractual agreements."

Stroud, who has Stroud Crop, Inc., here and
who owns the Stroud Building said thBt he
will be creating a new casualty company with
new personnel to be brought into Ruidoso.

'We will start insuring fann property,"
Stroud said. He said that Stroud Crop, Inc.,
has about 20 employees in Ruidoso currently,
and that number should double in two to three
years.

He said he has hired one new underwriter
who is in Ruidoso and that another un
derwriter will arrive next week.

He said their salaries are in the $40,000
range.

'We are generating over $1 million in
payroll right now, tI Stroud told the group.

In other action, the board agreed, at her re
quest) to make Anita Sanders executive direc
tor of the EDCLe. She has been serving 8S ac-

Waitin' for Billy

the scabbard.
Other top agenda items included

a budget update) village signage,
council pay raises, a lodgers tax in
crease and the transfer of the exist
ing lQdgers tax money into the new
Regional Advertising Board.

STATE OF THE BUDGET
Councilor Ron Andrews spoke of

a headline in The Ruidoso News
reporting the council had approved
a record $15-million village budget.
He gave his own state of the budget
report that reflects positive growth

t

by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

A long agenda of sensitive items
couldn't upstage the top news of
fireball Councilor AI Junge's official
exit from the Ruidoso COWIcil.

Junge was treated to a host of
goodnatured barbs and heartfelt
good wishes. During the first break,
Junge fans enjoyed 8 chocolate cake
decorated like an American flag,
served by his daughter Joan Bailey.

It seemed for the night, everyone
was willing to keep their swords in
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by FRANKIE JARRELL
Ruidoso News Editor

Councilor AI Junge says he
hasn't really mellowed all that
much, but his old friends were
joined by last adversaries when
they wishe him well on his retire
ment Tuesday.

Mayor Victor Alonso presented
Junge, who has served within
several administrations, with a
gold key to the village.

'We've changed the lock, AI,"
said COWlcilor Bill Ram.

'Your basic naked honesty is
what will make you unforgettable,
at least for me," said Alonso.

"I wish you godspeed and good
fortune in everything you do," said
Alon~o.

"I, for one, don't believe you
won)t be here) at this podium, ad
dressing us as 800n as you get
bored," said Alonso.

That would be in keeping with
Councilor Junge)s past 15 years.
During that time he was a councilor
for five and a half years, but at
tended more meetings than anyone
else - missing only five of 325
meetings. He noted that two of
those were when his wife died.

His past career included a J"lvel
operation, three restauranta, Insur
ance and retain before he _and his
wife) Esther, came to Ruidoso.

Junge went to the podium and
read a six-page prepared state
ment, that he ended with Borne
words for this and future councils.

"I want to pass on to this council
and to the councils of the future my
best wishes for their success," said
Junge. "Demands on future coun
cils will be greater than ever.
Ruidoso's bond indebtedness along
with sales taxes at an all-time high
will require that ways and means
will have to be found to hold or
reduce operating expenses - even
to the point of reducing services
which we have become 80 ac
customed to enjoy in the past.

"It can be done - Ruidoso has
all of the qualities to ensure that it
is even a nicer place to live. Proper
leadership will ensure that happen-
. "lng.

Junge was guest of honor at 8

reception.
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Junge did
it his way

Junge retires amid laughter & tears
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Flood disaster bailout ITlay not be
worth all the red tape & paper work

'.

Lodgers
Continued from page '1 A
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by DIANNE STALLINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Heavy flooding of roads around
Arabela north ofU.S. 70 and Tinnie
prompted the county to apply for
disaster aid last week.

But Road Manager William
Cupit told county commissionem
Tuesday that state disaster money
may not be worth pursuing.

He was scheduled to meet Wed
nesday morning with state officials
to discuss the application.

'When flood watem went
through there July 14-17, we lost
six roads," Cupit said. "I want to
rebuild eight miles at a higher level
so it doesn't happen again, but the
state says we re not allowed to
rebuild anything better than was
originally there. I'm not very

enthusiastic about it. There's a lot
of sticky :regulations and I have to
fill out a nine-page report.

"To be honest, the roads are in
better shape than originally now
(since county repaim) and I'm not
going to lie to (the state) or argue,"
he said.

He planned to go through with
the state meeting to learn more
about the requirements and limita
tions in case of future flooding dis
astem, Cupit said.

The county already has invested
more than $5,000 in the repaim
aud it will take another $4,000 to
finish the job, he said'.

While working on the roads, his
crew became stranded by the flood.

'We had to sit for four hours and
watch the rattlesnakes floating by,"

CUfi't said.
e sUBl1ested substituting the

road repmrs around the small
settlement of Arabela fur a pr«lject
now listed under a cooperative
agreement with the State TrllJlll
portation and Highway Depart
ment. The state pays 60 percent of
the cost and the county 40 percent.
'We'd get more from the state that
way (than under the disaster pro
gram)," Cupit said.

It will be the third time the
county has chAnged its cooperative
project and the commission possibly
could lose the money, Cupit said.

But if the state aoes accept the
charlRe, some of the monel also
coulabe llBed on a wooden bndge in
Capitan that needs repairs urgent
ly, he said. And that's not the only

bri~ in precariollB condj.tion.
Th re all.over the county,

, e need (to replace or repair)
D1IlDY culverts, cattleguards and
water crossiJlgs," Cupit said. ''There
probably are 400 guarda in the
county and 100 are in poor modi
tion. 1have a crew working on them
all the time."

Just to make it· official, the com
mission by resolution declared the
flooded Arabela roads'a disaster.

Commissioner Monroy Montes
said he was impressed with the
quick resp~e of the county road
department to the situation in
Arabela.

"My main _priority was to get
people out," Cupit said. ''We had
many stranded."

Lincoln
to keep local wood product mills op-

Continued from page 1A erating at current levels, said Sam
Tobias, a member on the recreation

type of lumber, wildlife, and other s~ff at Smokey Bear Ranger Dis
resources the land has, said Cum- trict.
mlDgs. ., This is in part becallBe of the
. ~t ~e Forest SerVIce IS co!'- guidelines incorporated into the

sldenng IS the amount of trees m plan to preserve wildlife such as
this area that need treabnent from the Mexican Spotted Owl and
disease and insects, the nU;IDber Goshawks.
that. need to be cut for .avmlable Other issues tentatively being
sunlIght .a~d needed nutrients and considered in the analysis include
the conditIon the forest. ~e num- the degmdation of water, air and
ber oft~s that are be~lDunga fire soil quality, impact of visual .ap
ha~ardWlll also be ,:",ns,dered. peal, construction of roads conflict-

The.~y-prod~ctIS to sE;lIlogs for Ing with wildlife habitat, and the
lumber, Cummmgs e~lalDed. disturbance of nearby recreational

However, before this can happen areas.
there mllBt b«: a t':8deoff of the Logging activities can disturb
problems affecting this area sW;h as the use of recreation areas, how
Infected trees and ~at potential. of ever they also, eventually, enhance
Wlldfires an~ the VIsual effects lD- the beauty becaUBe infected trees
volvt;d. he smd. will be cut down, said Tobias.
~tory and Isauea ~volved However, Cummings explained

. Five years ,,:go, the Lmcoln Na- that certain stipulations can be im
tional Forest Implemented a 10- plemented into the analysis to pre
year land an~ resource manage- vent disturbances as much as pos
ment plan for timber sal!,s.. sible, such as logging during

Lower than. ~~cted-. sale certain hours of the day.
volUI1';eB from IndiVIdual timber Some people want the whole
planmng areas a~d volumes per forest to look like a wilderness, said
~cre have resulted In a nee~ to ad- Richard Edwards, a forester at the
Just the .progmm, according to local er station. Othem don't
forest serVIce documents. . ~ ..

The forest is having difficulty !ike t\;'e. Idea of lotfgmg bemg done
s ustainilllt harvest levels necessary In theIr backyard...;.

Another consideration is the fact
that people want old growth forest
left alone.

According to reports, there is 54
percent young forest and eight per
cent old growth at this time. Some
of the public wants that percentage
to increase, said Don Delorenzo,
wildlife resource.

However, Delorenzo explained
that as the forest matures, the
value of food for animals may
decline and their habitation and
reproduction will also decrease in
that area.

You Can Be Involved
BecallBe of the many aspects in

volved, the Forest Service is asking
people what they want done.

'We are partieularly interested
in having written comments," said
Jeanine Derby, the deputy forest
supervisor ofAlamogordo.

She explained that with written
comments, the Forest Service can
continue to scrutinize them
thoroughly in all phases of the pro
ject.

The comments will be studied
and taken into consideration up to
the last decision making point, said
Cummings.

The forest service has had three
01("ID hollBes designed to explain the
Lincoln National Forest timber sale
management program and receive

any public comment.
Two more open_hollBes will be

given this weekend, one from 1-3
p.m. Saturday at the New Mexico
State University Pan Am Center in
Las Cruces and one from 4-6 p;m.
today in Albuquerque.

The Forest Service will then an
alyze the information and prepare
an environmental doc11JJlent in De
cember,

That document will be presented
to the public in early 1992, befo:re
being implemented, according to
forest service documents.

It is also possible that another
timber management meeting could
be set in the Ruidoso area before
then, said Edwards.

That will depend on how much
response the station receives from
local residents, said Ron Hannen,
Forest Planner in Alamogordo. 'We
are here to listen."

Anyone wishing to express their
concerns should call Hannen at
437-6030, or Jerry Hawkes at the
Smokey Bear Ranger District, 257
4095.

Written comments, or anyone
who would like to be put on the
mailing list to receive updates on
the project should be sent to the
Forest Supervisor, Lincoln NationllJ.
Forest, 11th and New York;
Alamogordo, NM 88310.

Continued from page 1A

ing to And:rews.
The 89-90 budget was projected

at $12.5 million.
And:rews said at the end of the

third quarter, this council dis
covered 14 of the 23 village depart
ment heads were over budget. He
said the council initiated drastic
budget cuts in the final quarter of
this fiscal year and the over budget
problems were resolved. The actual
expenditures came in at $11.9 mil
lion. Of this, over $700,000 was for
special projects such as land ac
quisition, library construction,
events center expenses and Grind
stone Dam, he said.

The 90-91 budget, the first
budget the current, council was
within full control, was projected at
$12.5-million with projected
revenues of $13-million. The ·actual
expenditures came in at $11
million. Every department came in
under budget, Andrews said. Of the
II-million, over $330,000 was spent
on special projects such as Grind
stone Dam, library construction,
civic events center and mainstreet
design.

The village's cash position was
improved from $4.5-million to $7.5
million in a s~le year.

Andrews saId the recently ap
proved 91-92 budget was projected
at $16-million.

"Not only is this not a record,
but it is at least fourth out of the
last eight years," he said.

Of that $15-million, $3.5-million
was associated with special projects
such as sewer and treatment plant
repairs, civic events center, water
system repairs, and mainstreet
redesign.

"This means the normal opera
tional portion of the budget for 91
92 is projected at $11.7-million,"
said Andrews. "This is $400 000
less than was projected for 00:91
and only $25,000 more than was

'ected for 89-90."
p1"OJ OFF PREMISE SIGNS

Councilor Andrews turned into
resident And:rews when
bUBinessman Craig Rawlings was
called to the podium.

Rawlings was in dispute with
And:rews regardinJr an off premise
sign located near his Four Season's
Mall propetty and jointly owned bI
Andrews of West Winds Lodge ana
by Cree Meadows Golf and Country

Mayor Vietor Alonso (right) presents outgoing Village coun':'
cllor AI Junge with the first ever key to the city,

Club. 18 inches forward to its old loea- Andrews said it has been said
RawlinlP' contended that the tion, with the stipulation the sign that his sign was advertising and

sigu, partially blocking his build· not be lower than the side window not directional. He said the Ruidoso
ing/ deprived him of rental ad space of Four Seasons Mall. sign ominance makes no distinction
ana space for his own mall rentors. And:rews said his sign was between advertising and directional
He also noted that the village code removed from the Mall post on July signs.
said no signs would be placed on 1 and was later located at Warp Planner Richards calls the
village right ofway. Speed, a building owned by Rawl- And:rews ty~ of sign "off premise,"

But Andrews said the sign was mgs. On July 3, And:rews placed his He said Rmdoso's bUBiness section
at that general location when he sign back to its original location. is not laid out in grid formation like
purchased the West Winds. He said And:rews took exception to most towns. He said it was neco8-
the village removed the sign in several allegations, one printed in sary and in the best interest of the
1986 to make some repairs in the The Ruidoso News. village for bUBinesses off of the
area, and he produced a Ruidoso And:rewB said the article indi- major arteries of Sudderth and
News clip showing those repairs at cated a 30-<1ay waiting period Mechem to have signs not only :.
that time. should have been observed: ~=g directions, but also offering

While the village was repairing The news article mentioned 30 ··ted information of the bUBiness
the road and with permission by all days twice. One was a response to nature.
parties, the sign was placed on the The News by village planner And:rews said he neither asked
Four Seasons Mall sign post not in Cleatus Richards who said Rawl- for nor received special favors, but
llBe, out ofthe way of the workers. iJlgs had 30 days to appeal a decl- acknowledged that as a councilor

'The si~ was moved with the sion to move the sign back to its old that came with the territory.
understanding that we were not location. The second was an obsBr- Rawlinn said he never denied
relinquishing our right to the pre- vation that a 3O-day waiting period Andrews tne right to have a sign on
viollBly approved and established would best accommodate thiit ap- the corner at Eagle Drive and
location on that public property," peal process. The comments were worked toward those means.
Andrews said. He was given as· made to the press at the meeting, "The issue in hand here is sign on the right ofway. The village The village will recieve three
surance by the assistant village but were not taped as part of the of- whether he gets a free ride or has can revoke a privilege at its will as percent of Sliiloh's gross operationil
ma~rof the time. flcial meeting. to -f."J for the sign like eve!.Lindio long as the removal is based on after a one-year' grace period.

ews said when the village ''Mr. Richards did not mention a vidUll in town dois,"-said RaWl- some grievance applicable to all Shiloh will ahio ~ve an employee
project was over, he was asked to 3O-day or any other waiting period iJlgs. "Allowing him to put a sign on similar signs. living,on property that will act as il
leave the sign at the MaIl location in his letter to me of Jul:v 2. The the city right of way avoidapay- P&Z member Jefl'Maul spoke at security guard tor the airport. :
to reduce the number of poles on Village sign ordisnce does not ment of money fur a sign which is the podipm to tell the council that -AWarded Barney Rue the cori
the corner. specify any waiting period," very expensive in this town, and al- some "other problem might have tract fbr 4l!'Hectiolt Bysteul!' iDi-

Andrews said as long as every- And:rews s,aid. . lowslilin to get a free ride on a sign Al8~the:asue. . .• ~vexne~ill the VpIJI!rC~ fu
one agreed and he was still not Regarding a second allegation on the corner it's that simple. At . W'edoJl:l:haveanEagIeDriyem btiDg.jibe 8Ylltenl. int(I.llollijUUUJl:e.
relinQuishing his established loca- that the sign shouldn't haye been the same tim~. it denies us use for .,this town ~s far a~ our tourists are Rus's bid 'Va" fbr,,$39..,"O,. . :
tion. He said he was again assured grandfuthered, Andrews S81d thl!!8 the tenants in thatbuildiDg,"to~, he s!Ud. 'iBll..use y'ou.-~ ~~~ss J:'l(!;Oi.t'
that there was no problem. also ~as no. gran~ther claUBe. m RawUngs said An4reWs was ea.nJ;l!Jt tllJ!,d the 81gJl. on lllagle Drive ~.,~,;,'.~IU ,~

Andrews said when RawJinp the village SIgn~. Re.ading given a 3o-day time fimne to ~16 teet:otthe.comer. c ·• ""'~~" ~~~~l"', .f!!-"." c~
and his partners purchased tlie from the 1988 8l;IIl onhance mspond. I Lette~ prod~ by ,~~OW we~ hayms,ledl PfOb-·. ",c, .,••,.tm'lJ~ '.' « .L:.:.~
MaD in June, he told them he Andrews noted SIgns ;;:;;d;i And:rews from Rilwlinp had a ."...... W'e ha~ a,;m;wI!oBI' !J\1lIt"I.~!~!l\t~,.".~iJlI\~',._lf....re,
b~~~~!~altopo~ti:n~t= "~ereaftAll': the ~ became ~w dateli,ne of June 26 for a July 1 =t:J~~::'~rtif.·IlIlt,~ .. '~1ii~'(f.~~. ;o.ecti
a problem. He said Rawlings was to bf:",,~:n::u;nn~:~ ~egnm:.~ des.t:~:._ indicated' space btdlding,~ ROnneeds...~~ to the eo!'''lill:'~~~'Jl=tIi'
get back in touch with him. dina';:; took efl'ect.· Andrew~woccupies blocks some ~~ hi.:J:UBi,!ilSS, .Il:t~t~ ill .~'~'1"¥'~A~, .. ·.it

On June 26. Andrews received a A third allegation, Andrews ofl4 silr..~entalor tenanhpace8. 1'iB. Ul,t ~onhere"""'o..'r :ti e'~~~a~~~tJj>:~'"
~~rr:: ~;Jjr::,~kib:::.t~ :~~w:'subt:;ttteda:mr:lutetteP~ to°

n
~~ ve

ti
::t1e&rha;'tt'~will~:E

be
·• ho~~-=:.~t:Od;::' :. th~=::t!&.~II:'4Ii.ff'.

1. Randy Duncan! manager of Cree Richar..eda nIlJ a26 e "~a1izin""'" the°DBvillla . hLof • .no SIgdan':~fial si..... That dotisn't . .."....... ~ttllii'llllt '!tfooo.''''· .. '
Meadows and jomt owner of the on une ,wn~ g ge ng.. wat;; . . '.' ", . .... . ";-'. tblI' . ~i1Jyjij{ ! ...1,.~ •

~:erre:::~:of:: ::fd~~J~~~~:d:'~ &~~;:!:j~s.::.,~:~d ..~;a1t\1aiL~~~i·.=.~~tb.!
=~:ee~tpate in the new ~~~~~ttf:c;~l me~ChBr:~~=j~~~ :~~~t:JrwheYeE~:01i!~'.'e,.~=::~~.'•.

On June 27, Andrews'fiIled out a a~tion.,~ =';:'trsu:b:'lie doe:;t re:::f~'.. ,':~~;~~~'~liAlli~~lt ..... ·a[*,~ ..·..... '"~;:(~.'·~~L .. ..~I!-
=':C:;'~= ='P::':i::!d The

Thea3:N~= dit:~:' berB::if=g~1't dQesn't beIi~ ·r;.r~~=~~4_'~~~~;i.J1~.··
Zoning Commission, scheduled fur Andrews name as an agenda item. the sign ~as in place ~~986. .' rOi'~'ttff: ,.Ji.... ~.J,. .:::th':.~~!.~; ,,~~~tf'~1&

~~:=r~t~~S::: =:t~e~:rr~~he~~~t ateH~:d':oowa~~tb:r:::.~~d1~~'~~~JJU~b8.'.•,;~.&T~~~~~~~';~:.~
rental proposal, stating the sign WB was !lyen, a sp6t on the pOItumty.. ..' ..... ' F;;!il.~,.~.•~~~...rll~flll,:·.;I~.mllll,~...'t."lll~iot<.,..",
::O!$Jt~~~ :??~r~~~~dead' .~~~=·r!W;~~';;;f.Fll.a;;,·;/;It~~ld\~?i~~·.···

.\ I I P . ge '. ,. ," ".:;.' ':'J' .. ~'.;!",:.;.", ..j,;""':,;.","". '.pi;:."::, A/:.-" "",~, "

. .. . .,.... 'IlJ.;' . . . ·.J;·I..: ".',,:
_.. •••.•• 0 .. _."_, _ ,."__ " ~~ •__ •.._."'~_"••. ~. -...~,'.... __ ••• n __.~~~..-oj _ .~ ......,..•~...,.",- "-',•.-...,,~ ~ , , •....01~,.....,.• ,,, , .. ,'""~,, '-<'<_",.~ ~, "." . ...,.. _....... _u, ._~. _,._, :•.•." ,•., >:.,..'~.. "'" _
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TreaSU17e,r puts tardy
taxpayers on notice
by DIANNE STALLINGS I.inooln County are three years
Ruidoso News Staff Writer deJmquent. 16 are fOur years, 11

Seventy-seven mobile home are five years, 13' are six years and'
owners :in Lincoln County eollee- 13 are~ seven to" ten years.
tively l)WIl more than $38,100 :in An additional $12,000 in delin~
delinquent county tiles. - C(Uent tams are tied, to mobile

And if they dOn't pay soon, their liomes that have been removed
units ma:r. be sold fur back taxes. &Om the county or 'damaged and
County Treasurer Janice Silva abandoned, Ware said.
Ware bas decided it's time to oolloot ' Mol!ile homeowners are required
some of that money. by law to obtain a release ftom the

"I was elected (last November) to 'County Assessors office showing
do the job of Collecting taxes," Wpre that tams bave been paid befbre"
said. "And that's what 1 intend to moving a home, but compliance is
do. But I first want to give the leaninruralareasofthe'state.
owners a chAnce to come in and pay Notifications" already have been
the taxes." . • I!Clnt on delinquent taw 'for 1990

H the taxes remam unpaId, the "and that's the first step in collee
mobile homes ean be sold to recoup tioD, Ware said. "
the owed amounts, she said. It' paym.ents pre not maned or

The state bandles the sale of bro_ to her office with:in the
real property when taxes are delin- Dellt Iew weeks, her I!f,affwill begin
quent more than two-and-a-balf a search fOr liens against the
years, but it doesn't tackle mobile mobile homes. Lien holders must be
homes because of the time :involved notified about the delinquent tmres
and relativ!,ly small amount" of to protect theb' interests.
IIMI~. Mqbile,boJn.~.m-e.valuetlat .. '",'J.'.hti .,D'ilitf¥1" ,v~e '~!DI
!ess than other hOmes· and build· -wldChi·governs :inobUe"lJlQtB,' also '
mgs. ." . " "'mUilt be notified or the delinquent

"The state" office bas ~ted taxes, thereby eft'ectjng a lien in the
staff, but I felt I can do this &om countts name.
my end," Ware said. 'It's lInfRir to If the tues still are unpaid, the
·other land owners not to pursue Dellt step is to serve a demAnd war
these peol?le. I think t~ believe rant to the owners and to fOllow'

:the state Isn't going to bOther. rd that by certified mail with a docu·
like fA? give them anop~ to ment reciting the taxes due and
•come m, but 1 want to r'em:ind them date ofsale.
·that I have the authority to issue a 'The state property tax division
:demand warrant." said it would help with the sale if I

That warrant detpils the amount have more than ten units.muce we
•of delinqu~nt' tax and In!ts the Will lu!.ve done the initial reseBreh,"
:oWner on notice~t the ~t.could W'~ Said. ''They will be Sold in~
:be sold fOr back taxes WIthin 60, sa:Qle mlUluer as real proJlllJl;y WIth
;days. ..' . •. ,the .placement qf lege! II,dVertise
~ According. to statistics from menta and' bids accepted at the
·Ware. 24. mobile hom.e owners in minimum sale price or more."
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Parks & Rec' announces race
The 8th Annual Ruidoso Parks and Recreation 51{ and 10KmIl U

sCheduled for 8:30 a.m. on Saturd/ly, AugusI; 24, beginning at Village ,
hBlL " ' ,

, Parks and ~ationDirecllor Moe l\,fasters saidte/IitttrQtion will
start at 7:30 a.IlL at th!l village hall. '"

Masten said a runner fee U $8 in advance' and $10 on the day Clf
the race. ' ,

The two~ will be divided between a mens divilIion and, a
wo:tnens di~n. ' ,
, Each divilllon features age categories ranging from 13 and under
1i\150 and ovOJ'. ,

Prizes inelude t-shirts for ,ali eJl,t;rantti. Medals to~ tWo fin.
~shers in mt1n and WOJJl,llnB agediviaioJ!S. Medals to ,men and

wo=,:,~a:raio:';statt~ finish,line, will I,e at the sam~ ~t.
Theco~U over gentIe1lill1l and marked evel'Y JD!le.on. P!l"~l'OJld.

Split time u,nd watel" is available at the 6K Wlnt. Riifteilbments
are provided at the fiDieh liDe.

A map ,Clfthe coUrseu~~ed.
For iJiformation on J'Op_tion forme call Masters at 267-5030.

, "

" ,-Heath Huey drafted-for~~....
:"All~StW:'pigskm' actlcrii'F#d~y"::

Ruidoso IIigJ:l School graduate Heath Hue&~,lJllrticipatein Fri
day's AAA All·Star game IICCOrding to ClIIach ., S"~ "

He said Buoy won the biggerildtter awardofor 1000 Bbd Will at-
tend'New.MeldccI'State Univetaity. ' " , '" ;

Speck,~ heDlil.Yed safety.8nd WJdewout. The,leading WIlrrior
recetverm1990, Hooy~ upm Capfi!tn. . ",,

,y
(800)

82fi.8604 ' '
• ' i

..

CALL ANYTIME!!

plex was open and without a lock. The box,
is near a children", playground at the park.

A HOUSE WATCH,SYSTE;M
That Works 24 Drs. A Day ADd You Can

,

Watches for flood, fire, !UWIl crime

,
,

RELAY ELECTWC ALARMS,

•, ",

$150
,,"or Senior" 0' t'r (,2

100 HllIIIWav 70 Ea.,
RuldOaoliollVl1.
....1Inll S71J.oi.eoo

The door of a huge .box housing electric
switches to the Eagle Creek Sports Com-

it would 'take $60,000 to get the
field iP~at shOpe and the village
did 'Jl\lt 'have tluit kind of money
budgeted. ,

Wicker did nlll; say, all com
plaints wereuq;UBtified. In fact, he
said he would encOurage any
~'yerswith pJ:'OblelnB to give him a
call individually or as a ~up in ar
del' to put the future ballpark pro
gt'{IJD back in the cenf;eJ' ofthe road.
, "We want the program to work,"
said Wiclter. ''111 gladly listen and
work with the ballplayers to return
the program to the best interests of
the community."

Players were concerned that if
they complained, the village Would
retaliate by taking away their p8J'k.
One suggested the village help the
league lease the park from the vil
lage so that proper apd routine
maintenance could be followed.

Wicker said he would he happy
to discuss any plan for
maintenance. But he cautioned that
the village had a limited, budget
and there were many areas of cion
cern that had to be dealt with on
that limited budget.

'We have to spread the bndget
around," Wicker said.

That could ~ve 'been easier' to
do, said one village official~, if
grants from 'th!l cigarette ~'nad
been requested. He said grants
helIJOd the Parks Department in its
funding of Eagle Creek develop
ment 8nd could have helped briiig

Cart
not

IDdnded

Call For More Info., • 258-5330.
Limited Time Onlyl ' ;; ,.~

-

$200

LF R
See us~ for your

Links at Sierra Bla.nca
10 Round WeekdayPlay Ticket!

Presented By

RUIDOSOdD
Llncoln-Mercury

•

", .
.~ " "

GOT ANY SPORTS NEWS? CALL CHUCK
STALLINGS AT 257-4001

by CHARLES STALLINGS
Ruidoso liIews Staff Writer

'We shouldn't he' -cblu'ging
people for drinking water,", said
Councilor J.D. JamOBL referrll)g to
the quarter charge lor 1,l,~«lliP of
water to ballplayers at the Vi~ge's
Eagle Creek Sports COJJl,plell: near
Alto.

"Why don't we just get SOJJl,e
Igloos or Gott water CllIlB and take
them out to the ball park," was
James' eiml!le solution to the non
potable drinking water at the
ballfield.

It is just one of a list of com
plaints the Ruidoso ballll1aYers
have voiced about the parli: Dum
qgement.

The players were willing to go on
record with their complaints.

Players have complained that
until a problem reaches the brink of
disaster, nothing is done, that the
parks department operates by man
agement by crises.

According to the players, sod
that was put down at the beginning
of the Beason had all but died for
lack of watering before the recent
rains resurrected the growth. •

Players were asked to sign a
waiver absolving the village of re
sponsibility for any on field acci
dents. Yet, the village did not drag
the field as normal maintenance,
and the lack of that maintenance
created a playing field prone to ac
cident.

Perhaps, the worst case of vil
lage negligence was the open elec
trical box next to the kiddie
playground.

Ron Wicker, village manager,
rushed to the park to padlock the
box last Friday when he learned it
was left open.

Contacted Tuesday, Wicker said
someone had broken into the con
cession stand over the weekend.
The vandals, he said, also removed
the lock from the electrical box he
had attached last Friday.

The players were disappointed
that the best day of the year for a
tournament, Fourth ofJuly, had no
tournament because of negligence
on the part of the Parks Depart
ment.,

Parks and Recreation had not
made up the usual promotion fliers
and contacted other area teams so
late, that the out-of-towners had
made other commitments, although
many had stated they wanted to
playin Ruidoso.

Wicker said he had talked to
several players, and not all had
complaints.

Wicker said one group had said
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Sunland Park'1I thirty-tbi.rd' lIlla
son is headlined by 43 added
money Btakes worth close to
~OO,~. ' .

The upcoming meeting kicke off
a lIl-day stand onSat~Octo
ba- 12 and continuea t1n'b SQn
day MayS.

ffllnJand Park consistently
boasts one of the strongest Quarter
Horse Btalms schedules in the coun
try.

The first big-money stakes is the
$130,~ est. Sunland Park Fall
Quarter Horse Futurity on Dee. 16.
See~ Gone, last year's winner of
the Fall Futurity went on to defeat
World Champion Refrigerator in
the Rainbow Derby.

The $226,000 est. Grade I Weat
Te:lllll Futurity ia alated for Satur
day, March 21. Another key event
is the $100,000 est. Weat Te:lllll
Derby on Saturday, April 6.

The Sun Cowitry Futurity worth
nearly $226,000 .completea the

. Quarter HorIIll IltakeS jJ1"OgraJn on
Saturday, April 18. l::lteppin For
The Moon captured the 1990 Sun
Country Futurity and haa become
one of the leading two-year-olds in
the country.

A new IltakeS baa been added to
the Thoroughbred Btakea program.

•

Rio Grande Futurity runs Sunday

,:,
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Horses To Watch

BE A WINNEtt PLAYTHE'''''111''

CAPTAIN BED1JINO: ';",
Waa bumped hard and cheCked' late in a 35l).yard dash last wet!lt
This aon of Beduino from the Jack Brooks barn has some-ability. A
~ trip ned time out could result in a healthy mutuel price on the
wmend.
PDQ YAWL:
Coming to hand quickly DOW fur Roy "Cotton" Barrington. This son of
By Yawl is Btilllearning the game, but he does posaess some talent.
He broke slowly in his last start, yet closed fast late. A trip to the
winner's circle is iust around the comer.
DISCOVERED GOLD:
Was draWn into a four-horllll speed duel, and was trapped furthest
wide of the foursome on a track that waa playing kindly toward
horsea on the inside. He WaB fairly game despite his toughjoumey. A
hig llcore at a big price is not far away. •
KISS 'EM AGAIN:
Disposed of all the SIlOed in a field chock full of the stuff laat Mon
day. Was exhausted from early efforts, but still dug in gamely down
the lane. Another win in the near future ia almoat certain.
TOYOULUV:
Received none the beat of it in his second career start. This son of
Raise A CUll needed to be on or near the lead last time, but was
taken hold offor some mysteriOUB reason. Thia colt has lots ofability
ifallowed to ahow it. A route race is not out of the question.

.' ", . '" , I'. "
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Track Tall<

, ' : I

" '.. ~ ~ .", ~- ........ ~ .~

.Looking forward to the Alli\merican
with an elltimated purse of$50,OOO.

Power Stretch, who won the
Riley Allison Futurio/ Conaolation
in the apring, led virtually every
atep of the race in the first division
oftrialB.

The complete list offinalistB also
includea Victoria's Spark, Mr. Fuzz,
Ego Seeker, I Was Country Time
For Aly, Jean Allemande, Apache
SlImmit, Dont Gimea Reason, Flee
R Us and Hav Some Sherry.

DANCE DAZE SCHOOL
OF DANCE

The Rio Grande Futurity runs
on Sunday, AllgUllt 4, at Ruidoso
DOWPlI Race Track, with an im
presaive line-up led by Jose Pancho
and Power Stretch.

Jose Pancho, owned in partner
ahip by R.D. Hubbard and Ed
Allied, WaB a bargain pmchaae at
$2,300 at last Slimmer's Ruidoso
HnraeSale.

The top six finishers from each
of two trials qllalified for the Rio
Grande Futurity, a six-furlong test
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R.V.
CENTER
3100 H._

LAS CRUCES, N.N.

1 Block Wesl of 1-25
op'Hwy70.

, '. '.

Monday-Frldaygani-O;QO,m
Saturday 9am-4Rm:" .

Sunday CloseCl: , .,

• " ~ ""t, ,-.,,;'l.. .'

FLlEe'tWOODS #I DEALER If" ' ,'; ,
sOUTAI$FlN fIIEllV MEXICQIf .~:. "

WEST TEXAS ' ,"., \

We Invite YOU:, ...
To Visit Us AtOWi~

Sales Lot &. Showtqotn
1".•.,',:",>',._; .

Came and see llUT wide selection 01 matar1JOmli$,
travel trallerll and recreational vehicles ""'Ich are-on
display& aviIrable al spadal spring priaesl

ASKFOII.JOE

call Toll I"ree
1-800.../11-8057

/;
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"
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Mojo Money, a brown gelding,
has a career record of 11 wins froID
52 starts and has earned $50,770.
He is trained by leading conditioner
Doyal Roberts.

Fridays fine] three races on the
14-race card are an Bimu1easts from
DelMar.

,
•

< ,
; , ' ,;";.
'. ..;.','

. ..,

, , ,

A_..~~~=~~~~=m;,:~~,"~JI!:=a~I~~~= ~.!~..!~ ~,lIlJ~'- fan'
'If:".uv:yaJA'~~-~ ~ .• DY~"'~~'" :"...." ". ~ '+- ..,~~...,:,; e' .. ", . er:i~,0f3 ~l ~~,I; ~:~~,7"'8 :IOIQ".,I0_;~"";~;':~:.• "", ,
~by',a gQQc}Y 12-le~'~ DJl a Milbliillortm. • ' ' The"G:year..oldNew MeJieo.bred
:D)uddy. ·track, faces Beyen ·othllF '" The light1l-taced bay gelclinl!' son of,Foreign Control has a l'aIr of
'older $10,000 claimers in Fridays haIlllllptui'ed four of 14 starts ana runnerup efforts in three outings at
ifeat;ur.e,race. ' . hall' ,earned nearly $20,000. Great this meeting, but is stillileeking biB
. ,The one mile test offers, ,a 'purse E~ :is trained bY' James first victory.
of$4,I00.. SchWartz and will be ridden agiUn Foreign Fella, a gray ge1diDlJ' is
: An effort that even resembles by Ortbi.--, , - 'trained by Bill Thompson. He IS a
~bis J~ 13 outing should again 'Back to diallenge Great Energy career 'Winner in 12 of55 starts and
~1and 'Gteat Enel'll in'the 'Winner'B is,W.H. PbiUipi' Foreign Fella, mst has earned more than $50,000.
,circle '¥rida!. 'The ,'4-YCllU'oOld snmmets Cliilinel' of, the Mt:et. Fletcher Hall'sMQio Money, a
:GS1ifOrQia·lued son f!f' Bel Bolide DeQ(iite,liis dilItlmt second pfuce distant third behind Great Ene!B1,

;Witlnin~. smile .
, • • • " , i'Ij_ ,,, " '<to ~

; ,; ';JQ~"Y Luke M91_i, Js~ .
" all smifes as he Heads '

for the, winner~s circle'
:, ~ ab08rd: Wi(:kedWilfa ,I

, • after win~ing .SundaY'$
•. World Ch~~ei~""$hip"

',,'~Classic. WickedWilJa is,
': " the, '. four-year-old;

datighterof q;.lsW' .I=or
Cash aDdis trained· by

, , "Slliepy" Gilbreath.. St'le
, fil"liShl'd .second in the
:: .' Fi~ir,I:iOW Silver :pup. ,;:
" ·WiCkf3d. Willa~4!I :-llme.;
',,,," :21'.35.' Is' the . tl1lfd.:.
, i :. 'Jli$test runnil'i9' il1'23 '
,;~ :t\~~.':\)i"~fP~~~~:~J~!:9~~~~l~~·~~~,;;/.

. ",'. . ' '" .,,~ {"ic'" "! .~J,,: .,..
," .. ~ , . ''o'! .. ;... :.....,... ..
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The Capitan Tigers' clas~ of' 1941. 'was ~oga! resid/,Int TOl1'l.Guck.(P'~U,.$d).;~few ,
honored ~uring a reUni?rf of all' CI~sSHClas~"IE~te'l!!. hadi'l·ts~~n .()t'le a,1;l~thet ,nthe .
organized' by a committee headed by 50 yeats'following t,hfillr grl:?,duatton•.

Memoriesreminisced.and·'made
'l ,1 _ , '

by StiERI CANTWELL out to make the triJl down inemOl'y "When IlIllw hel', I couldn't'.
Ruidoso News Staff Writer lane more enjoyabkl and easier to resist," he.sud.

It was a' weekend of gqod l'ememheJ:o. Sac11y, the reum!!Jl was. also .a·
memories and the lDokiD¥ of many Lotetta .Hightowe.- ~nated a time flno the almDm to pay then'
more as Capitan Union High School Capitan .~e.- quilt to give I;lway tespects to fonne1' classmates who
classmate!! gat1wJ:'ed' at their during the teDPion, with prqlits have passed away, such as ~,
hometown fol' reminis~. going towards the scbolRl'sbip COIIl· graduate Gerald Smith, who died:

abo~\11Jgis~:c:::sm=r:~ mi~ l'esident Danel Cozzens June 21, 1991. . ' .,'
thilli" t'iJlDilies who CliiDe &om all won, howevel' he the'n gave it back Al·I._·_l. the Wll~ was to'
QVer -the United States. The for aD'exci~ .aUction, in which end rib'":dance Satordily bight,
flU'thest one, Ellen Waldo, class of 1941 8!l!duate Jack Ikooks bought .y c:laslllDllteS were tii'ed out ~
194i, came trom CBl'mel New it fel' ,76.. &om the.~ long eVi'lnts, llDd oJ!ly •
YOl'k. Maul othel'S tl'ave1;;d f'n!m The money will CODlbme with aboUt 46 people stayed to dance the
Texas, Califurnia, A.-kansas, Mis- the reunion's profits! and the $736 night away; . '
souri, Geol'gia, "Arizona and all that the 1941 cll!as qonated f~ the "I willi well pleased WIth the·
arowid New Mexico. Bmiuai schOhuilbip that the. allJlDDi turnout lind evel1'hod,; seemed to

The oldest class represented at committee gives to a Capitan grad- have a great jime," ~md Tom Guck'
the .....'mon was the class of 1921 uat.e. '. . ..... ofthe~r:eumon.'· 0 • , ,

WitH~-.--:-7diiilWB<'dntce" HUBt,;,Ui:id~ 111BOb, Hagee;:.tofi, ;And.Qpon,'MiB:I. ,·Since .~. &;it ~iUlbJfid>cllIDt
EuDiThe"cellJ'i1941~lessclaattesS,ridceinl'e~J:II'"ti~~o6'0;SOuri..:wMzecognized fur being the' reunicin belPult· m·, 1971, ,the

10J18l:8t. lost alumnus;' Hagee has weekend gathering Willi the tenth.
years &om ~duation, :feumted not been· back to Capitan since bi-aDl)u81e'i'entforthe'l'igem., ,
with 16 of thell' clasSmates. A SUl'- 1941. . ~.ars event WlIll'~,\
prisiog amount since their original He impressed his classmates by L.C.Conens, Ellen ·aml ..
graduation class size was only 31. with a 2o-Coot long tnill ofintema- F'eebie aY:-ri

DiBne Riska, Betf:1"
DUl'ing the weekend, baIlketball tional money that he stm:ted col- Lou Jomer Bl1l'bara Beckley.

'games were scheduled but most of lecting during his travels m- the Beckley is now·'~·bUSy
the oldel' classmates cholltl to sit Navy. He MS neveJ' -taken the making up the. alUl/\N direC-.
and catch up on each other'sliveI!, money out fur anyone .besidllS bis . 'toJ:Y'.~'fOtnl.~'Cal'itllll,.~uatsS
leaving the courts to a few c:ompeti- fmniIY. but had to·try bis luck once wl1o. havePOQlJible .lnfo~tion tin'
tive one-on-ons matches. , mOle when be saw his "high s~l hel' C!ll,n c:otit:aet het at~3tJ76.or

Old yeat'boo!m, SCl'8pbooks and .dream girl".fOl' the fil'lIt time smce write to P.O. Boll: 37. Lincci.... NoM..
newspape1' Bl'tillles ~ere brought hel' graduation. . . . 88338... .. '.

. .

.. -

'.~-

Spanish dBnc;eI'B, can be watched at
5 p.m. SatuJ'day evening and Ilt
noon on Sunday, across fi'om the.
post ofIice. .

The dancel'8 ...e~sp~
and well knoWn, said Dunlap. Reg
ulars at the State Fair. the dlmcem
are coming to Lincoln hel:8use one
of them, KatIiieSanc:he2i, !II the
da IItel' ofLincoln resident Cecilia
~oca. . .

A Victorian toy demoDStmtion
will last fiom 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday at the Gallegos House and
pHade will roll in SUnday uiol'ning
at 11 a.m.

Entries fur the parade inclllde
antique cal'B. equestrian groups,
the sherifFs posse, and various
floats. ' . .

A Catholic mass is scheduled fOJ'
4 p.m. Satunlay at the la Iglesia ,de
San Juan Bautista in Liniloln aDd
an eBl'ly sunrise sel'Vice at 7:30
a.m. on Sunday at the Episcopal
church.

Ruidoso COllomOl' Ron Andrews
and Jill Blanks will marry in a
western wedding at the clol\ll of the
LincolnPa~emA~,4., .' .,

Evet,Yobe 'is .mVitiea; . 'bUt .. the
couple asks that those who attend
dress ac:cor:::rl1 to the 1800's.

FOl' gen information contact
Ralph Dunlap at 653-4047.

Shower is sign of the- times
With sri much l'ain l'econled,. Capitan is getting

used to having showers - now they're having more
than just l'Ilin showem.

About 30 local villagers got togetbel' Sunday
'afternoon fOl' a pUblic: "fire sJiower" given fui' low
.resident Patsy Peralta, whose h01llle burned down
about three weeks ago. .

It was structUl'ed'just as a bridal sbowel' is, said
one of the Ol'gDnizem and friend of Peralta, DeAnn
Kesle.-. .

Keslel'; along with three ofJle.- residents~ the ' '11be office of
showe.- togethe.- to help their ¥e~, and . Cam- nn,.."Da'~..'I Wbi't,W.AW
i1y, gatbel' new household ltepiB ~ the fire _.""' ......
destroyed everything in Peralta's ho~e.andtrail~r, Wili'be relocated to:

Guests indulged themselves m ~made' .' ,
cookies and refreshments and eq}c!yed thetwo.hour: UI~·S;.E.Main
bl'eakthat the showel' gave theJ;ri &om their leJ!!la1' . ,," Suite F
Sunday scb.!ldules. . , • . " ~..:'i'i ,on
P~ta.~~ husband, ~o.bavethfee'~"':~: .....~~NM.51

drenstillli~W1thth~. . '. E~VQ,~ " ',"
The onJ.r item the falDIly~d leA.:w~.t~ .• '. " ,', ....; . ,',.

~i:gfe~d~s1er, theystiU'JlBIl(l,.~ilrYthitlg~:: ..•• ··.l!'o~ ~pPOb1tm..~ C~~"

r5~WJ:;~:C:=::~tr:el:.~f~';::.·:::,,"~Q;J.l~p,';,'I
,.. ~. J'"

. .. .

by SHERI CANTWELL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

Aah, the images of the old west; back when getting
themail meant rough rides and hanlsbips because it
was done by pony express.

To celebl'ate this tradition the 23n1 Annual Lincoln
County Pony ExpreBB Race will once again conquer a
35-mile course of the "old west" from the Capitan Gap
to White Oaks.

The mce will begin at 8 a.m. Satu1'day, August 3,
when the old time ridem will meet at the rodeo bam
near the Capitan Gap turnoft:

It will end in White Oaks at about 10 a.m. with
sevem1 sto.ps made along the way.,

Meanwhile events include an auction at 9 a.m. in
downtown White Oaks, bl'UDch &om 9 a.m. to noon,
and SChool House Museum tours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Carrizozo Little Theatel' will present 'The V'11
lain ofRose Gulch" at noon and apin at 7 p.m.

There will be a rodeo at 1:30 p.m. at the Cl'enshaw
Arena, a bBIbecue from 6 to 7 p'.m. anda dance fiom 8
G;d.;~ midnight at the White Oaks Museum and

Ai White Oaks, visitors can buy T-shirts, pins,
pony express bookmal'ks and calendlml portr~the
Bl'ea's bistoiy at a special Pictorial Cancelation Post
Oftice set up by the pony express committee.

by.SHJ!RI CANTweLL
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

There are a few things that im
mediately come to mind when
thinking about annual events 
games, rides, good food - top-of.
the-line livestock at the' Annual
Lincoln Countr. Fair is one of the
favorites fur al . .

The fail' will come to town Tues
day through Saturoay, August 6
through the 10, at the fuirgrounds
in Capitan.

Beginning at 8 a.m. every morn
ing &om Thumday, August 8,
through the tenth, the fuir building
will be open to the pUblic fur view
ing of the 4-H and open craft cate
gories.

Howeve.-, the SCl'eams of excite
ment and the smell ofcotton candy
will fill the air of the lighted village

It.'s

Billy the Kid returns again'
by SHERI CANTWELL bis faitbful ilel'Vices throughout the
Ruidoso News Staff Writer years, said nw:m.

The 45th Old Lincoln Days The legend • be relived apin
Pageant is gearing up fOl' a SatUl'day night, and at 3:30 p.m.
weekend full of activities.. including Sunday.
an original western wooding aftel' Tickets fOJ' the pageant are still
the penonnance of ''The Last Es- $2 ful' ages siX and up, saidD~p.
cape ofBilly the Kid." All ~~rrogmms are free.' .'

Various cultural demonstl'a- ~pe' pro~s include the
tions, tours, exhibits, cmfts, food BoYd Banett 'Trouble in I.incoln"
booths, a parade and plant sale are pel'furmance at 11 a.m. and 1:30
all on schedule to make this the p.m. Saturday, at the Lincoln
best Billy the Kid contribute seen Heritage Trost, the old ~ddlem con~
in a long time. . test is set fOJ' 1:30 p.m. m the park

It's like a Spanish !J'iesta, said and Apache dancem at 3 p.m. in the
Ralph Dunlap, one of the amphitheatel'.
organizem ofthe event. "People just The Texas 4th Cavalry group
drop in and do things. You nevel' fiom Lubbock, Texas as wen as the
know what will be going on." Mountain Men will be present dUl'-

The anest and shooting of Billy ing the weekend with pemmnances
the Kid will be portl'ayed promptly SatUl'day afternoon and Sunday
at 8:30 p.m. Friday night at the mol'ning..
Pageant Grounds in Lincoln. The Mountain Men ...e parl; of a

There ...e sevel'a1 ch!mges this state-wide oqiaDization wmch l'e
yeal' including a new $3,000 PA enacts the lifestyle of the piol1l!e~
system allowi~ excellent sound of the west priOJ'to 1850. They will
and reconstmction of the Pageant have tomabilwk Contests and b1(lck
Ground and seating that coated powde.- demonstrations. .
ovel' $4,000. The Texas 4th Cavalry is' a

Auothel' minOJ' change tbill yeBl' group of cowboys who will set up
is a new pageant narratOl'. Tbirl;y teepees and pel'fonn sldDed boil!&-
yeBl' vetemn, Dave Parlm, is not back demonstrations.' ..
able to putipate this yeal' fOl' ,pel'- . Also 'on Saturday and Sunday
sonal reasons. However, he will be performanc:es by the A1bUqulmlue
recognized during the pageant fol' Ballet Folkloricio, a group of

Mail it by pony express
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in the Owner Andrew j:,;Qi'igi:lOiham waits 'for thane*, $xerCiSe
with Freckl~s. G'abaMsrt'a!! and Mugsy sreJn back. ',

, '

"

,'f 'l ;

"" .,

GET MET.
IT PAYS.

Metropolitan Life can help pr~tectYOU" ,
family from menacing estate taxe~. W~'ll
give you a complimentary Estate C:ol1'set~
vation Analysis befon;l you buY 011t lifli '
insurance. That way, yoU can get the.'
coverage you really need. ' ,

Let us tell you more. Call yOUr ' , '
Metropolitan Life sales ret>teiientlttiv~,"
today. .', '" .

•

Jean Gossett
Teresa Curry

WHAT SHOULD
YOU DO TO GUARD

AGAINST AN
ESTATE-TAX BITE?

Freckles, a lively Brittany spaniel, is the star pupil
class, catching on quickly with the help of ~is owner.

, "
"0<,;'

by DIANNE STAl.LINGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

They took the instroclioilll a
little too literally the first day of
the Slimmer dog training session,

''The aImounc:ement said to
bring a leash and collar,~ said
trainer Randy Basch. "They aJdved
with the leashes, but without the
dogs."

The boys ap:rarently tbo,ht the
sessions wool! be mostly e~
and they would, handle the traimng
later at home,.

Basch straightened out the mis
understandi~ and at the next
weekly meeting, the dogs joined
their owners and leashes,

The cost of the month-long
course was just $1 per person un
der a Slimmer pmgram set up by
the Ruidoso Public Library. Train
ing was conducted behind the ad
joining Senior Citizens Center.

Basch, who is manager of the
1
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8. Family Crisis - Family Crisis CeDter ofUnco1D Couoty was oue
of tbe major beneficiaries ofAltrusa's efforts. Pic:tw:ed are foUDdiDg
member'" Original presideot ofthe Family Crisis Center Dr. Arieue
Brown &: Cur.rent P1esideot, Dr. Paul Vordem1l1D1t. The Family Crisis
Cepto1' pro'lfidllS OO\IIISeliDg, legal &: medical assistance. &: housing for
'lIi~msofDomestic Violence.

6. Meal Care - Betsy Muhn, Meal Care coOJdlnator. &: Jolm Pitz
g~CbiefChefofd1e Ruidoso Meal Care program prepam for one of
their'many food deliveries. This program made more tban 5000 meal de
liveries to the areas needy in 1990.

.'

7. Ruidoso Care Center - Funds dcmaled by AltIusa were used to
purdWle needed excerise equipment. L-R: Care Center resideot Lois
Burkett, A1tIusans Jane TeJrell. Wanda HatmOD &: Demaris Howell.

9. Handicapped Skiers - Diaua Person. Ski School Director. Ski
Apad1e IIaDcIicalJped $Jders Assoc. Marc;y Holloway. &1st peJSOD to use
tbe new mODo-ski 'bIlupt with mODies from Altrusa's 1990 Ouirity
cetebratfOlL Maicy wllifted to learn to ski &: cootaeIec:l DiaIIa Person for
h01p. Maley is anllttOmey ill Austin, Texas, BDdbas a homebere in
A1(o. Also pictuled are,N.tmsans DianDe Vowel &: Jaue Deyo•

to. Ruidoso Little Theatre-PuDds weill dolla1e4 for improve
~~ are silatlilllL-a: Bnd'lhome &: child, Vickie Williams
.'~Mtiutlans rJildlDe Vowel &: Wmda Harmon. '
~ . " ,'0' • • • • • •

..:". ','

" ,
. '- ,

2. HumaneSocieW-Sbownwith"8gFBpJrCbased'
with fimds clanshldbyAltrusa_ IrR,AltzusaPresi
dentElmrvrSbrdlf&".EadinsPhillipsoftheB_
Society, A1I:rusan DianneVowel &:RandyBasch,
Hum_Soc:ief<yDhecliol'.

,

•
LHome HealthSeNices-Alfzueans:LR,Psm
Bemarc1,N8DltVSbaver& Colle_Holmes IXcerat
VemaAdams afBmne Heslth Services a cheek fur a
newoBl'lhJflr.
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, ,::;'~'.:'!>, "::~Qi~;At~••i;'fOr p~i~i~g,pn .the Kit, , of ,.this year's'Cj;1arity
"j~j/(:~~:.: 'Celeb:ra;t~onat'8',p.~~S~ri.day,S~l!te:mber1, at, the

e,,;'" ';'" " MQ.Eaeum 'of~_.,~qrse Conve~tioD Cente~. ,.
,:'/'::',' ':.,'::':"" ..":: . ':C~ti(~~8.~~),~i~~;'~YAlti1lS~~6~'iekets. ,.., .

.. :",-.... , ·~:~;':Attrlls., l$ X',eaohilll':,~,.:t(·"4,\:'"~.kittg.~fl.r~ of to(iay's 11~.4s'
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Eagle Creek ConstRiCIion

King ConstRiction
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As Low'A.s

UI, ,

N eon Repairs
, ,

As Low As

1500

Service Calls

•

•

, .
•

Unit#15~~OLLOW
CONDO , Phase I,

Summer Special...
Discount Prices on Signs!

LEG~r,t~CE
JUDIClAL DISTRICT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

FIRST FEDERAL SAVJNGS
BANK OF NEW MEXICO,

Cbaves
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. TIl~ plan, pres~nte,d by the 'mayor's new arts and
film commissiclm, IS right ,,\p the,r~lIltith day glow,paint "
on black velvet. The Idea of a Village endorsing graffiti '
on dumpsters is so ludicro'l:I$ lH;;tt'wS'l'e shocked and' "'.
horrified to hear our mayor 'endorse· it,',

"

...
The idea is so ridiculous that we see no reason to

" wast~ tim~ CO'\1.si~ej'ing~11 tt\~, r!'ro.l)~fiItns ..... like getting
, the dumpsters cliilaned and repaired (we've been un-

I able to get those dumps~ersclaaned and repaired for '
years. why do ~ think we qan now?), keeping the
d~mpstersmaintained as they're buffeted and banged
around and What kind of treatment can protect that
.w~t1d~"UI ~1ih1'Rst~" ~af1,1 ,?', l!ap~~wtJE!r", r~~ptacles

",'(Obt ':d~mp~!i:lr$). W8re' '.P~':It~d~',:,~•,,)ta.$ 'q~l~kl~ dls
.;(:ollerliilil ,that 'It's imP9ssibla ,10'm~l~ln $I:lY'I(,!ld, of art
:"work'<ih a·COJ'it$ln:edh~tis~meant.f(jr ti'~~h~, , '

. ., ....... ~. '

'If ~e propPsal 'has any ·.:e~~e;nlng':qU{liiti~S. tht;'nit '
'$hoUI~ be ,pQrlsitJered by the'Mal!':'Sfreet bbard,slDpe
,tbalgrPdpju~tadopteda,master plan and i~:working

~. ,:·;:tin·il~FlWet.jtKfiilor~~_' ~. <~: ... :~:·~~".:<,.J~:f·f~:::'~".~~:):,:"t.,:;;.:>: ~<';'J')..,
....'! ..,.. ~ ~"'.l.:-:',,''r;· >e :-"., ~ • ...- • A • t~. . . ' .. ' " ' .

• ," • 'i • I :' ",. • ' __ ," ' .• . • ':, • ". . . _.

, ',' ',:'Th~'idea, bf paintlf1g "art"· Qi'i,' duinp~ter$ h~$ 'no'
"merit aM no.class. Let's dump-It. . '

• -. l ~ ,,'." '.'

.', .

On The Record

~ , ..

. ,

• •

. ;

I wish more speeders would be
::'cfped. If we went to any town

drove 55 or 60 in a 35 mile per
hour zone, we'd get a ticket, and we
should.

In this town, there's no way to
"make a 'block" and "catch a light"
for safety fealions. so people should
::~n~ ~lJ, there are people.. left; hhnd turns. The nat
time it could beY0lf. '

, 1'.BoehJlDBD
Ruidoso

Letters

ltA:LJON~UBLtSBINGINC.
Jilek Kenl Cooke

ChaIrmlIn ollhe Board

, .,

. ''!l-'

TO THE EDITOR:
Yesterday (July 23) a lady I

know was rear-ended in Midtown
on Sudderth attempting to make a
left; turn,

In April my neighbor was rear
ended, also on Sudderth.

In 1978, I was rear-ended on
Sudderth. Because of my injuries,
my life was completely changed.

No one seems to pay attention to
the speed limits posted. It could be
a matter oflife or death.

.

Slow down in Midtown
and be prepared to stop

.'

n-Iow in his desk drawer and Rod has a mini
beer can right there among his neatly stored
pens pencils and rulers. When we rearranged
the ~ffice a few weeks ago, some interesting
items did fall out of Rod's drawer. I hope he
took them home. .

Sheri's drawer, too, is well-stocked Wlth
boring 1ltuff. like notes and tape, but she al:r:looks ~at, so I suspect she has her ra~

. comb and briirbt lipstiCk: stored eIs!,where.
Chuck's desk ittawllrB look 'PrettY mterest

ing but I didn't,dare look below the JIl!.~
ana stuff that pOll~ out when I opened.~s.
desk. I slammed It shut befOt'e aoyt.bjtIg
·umpedout. ' ,
J ham:es dug through her desk ih'awer to
show oll'her eUJ,ery bo8rd which was s~k to a
bubble gum cigar.

to move on up
"

"

,. ,

Hyou'v~ been wondering why lou'm' not
moving on up the career l8dd~, llbeck yow
'desk drawer. ' ,

The successful c:areer woman ofthe '90s has
an image to prellent, and that caD take a lot of .
cosmetics and ~ui~ent. 0' ',; ,t.

Acoordi.ng to 'Redbook" Magazine,wor~" "'
women shoUld ALWAYS have thef~ ,
stuff in their desk drawer _ Redbook calls it
"Desk DrawerMusts," imd that list incIuiIes:

• ", .. ,. ~ , '1"(·'

... Y(}rt nee4tlle nSht stuff
•

.. '
'! ;".-

,
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Slick 'em up, ''''~" ",."
, . '", " ". :...,.' ~', ,)~.:-,\..". '", .'". "..' '"

The Lincoln County GUhfighters"Asso~RlckSilva,~ JaSO!1 i.iti4,..wenttvVb y~an;;' i

ciation, ..jol.,ed by young J/iJsbn Gaes" . ofln1ensive treatnt~tittor c;anC8r.·. bel
entettainEtd the' Camp ,EnChanlment contrttct.d In198~,- ,8n,d ha$.;· 'beep:
group iliR.,idoso recently; Pictured at cured. ,H~,spreads hl$,,....ssageofe~~
the Flying 'J 'Ranch are (fro.m lefO' Ron courilgeiTIan.t to tith$i' :young ,cancer '
Andrews,' George RicHardson, Lanny pati~nt$,l.il<e,tile, ~O who attended
Maddox, Jason Gaes, Kurt Temple and 'Camp Enchantment.' ' ., ..-

Melissa Richardson. the 17-year-schillarship~~er~s.. • repre!l~1let~te. .
,old daughteJ' ofLibby RichardSon of New MOllleD's Miss~nWilJ. WUI Me)ilillaBicbludson plays vo1~
Ruidoso, will compete in the 19Ifl. a· trip to: the ~ati~ ~,in . IeybaU and 'bai!ketban; 'skis and
New ~lrlco Miss T.E.E.N. PllPantl(ansas CitY. Mifjlsoun. ~~res~~.' ,
August 17 and 18 at ~e:Boliday. .,,' .'.. .... ·L.,

Inn Pyramjd Hotelbl. Alb.iJciinlrque. '
She ~ 'beHJQong'13-'w 18-' .'

year-olds from all ovlir the state .'
vyhtg tbr the titlll.. . '.'

CoJitestants ,are required to par- ,
ticijlllte in tIle :Miss Teen Page~t'B .;
Volunteer Service Pro~ by bee> ':
oming involved in eoDIlPunity. ae-.:
tivities. . .

. Each contestant will have· cea- '~. ;~ .
tributed at leaSt 12hoUrS_ot~t.o}n'
'sorne charitabh! organization01"(
eve~ "

Nationally, Miss Teen contes
tants donated .ore than 800,000'
hours.

For 1991, the ofticial national .' ,
charity • ation is :Read ::"w 18"
Fwidam=<RIF).P~~';';';:
testantsWill have the OP~i
to donate th.eirtime to ,lUFin it
nationwide effort to cure illiteracy.,

Contestants will be jucked on
scholastic Ilchievements, vllTunteet
service, speech or"talent, peJ'Sonal"
interview and formal preseDtation.

Awards will be presentedineacb 1iIlol1,Wlli

category, with the 1991 NewMeIi- . "" "MEL:IS"S'A''''ICH''A1R'D~N
co Miss Teen receiving a $500 C8l!h n ,,,"v

.. ,. ,

for the ,event Saturday morning, JUly
26, at the Lions Hut off SUdderth near
the car wash. Eye Bank Is a major pro-
ject.. ".

•
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" ",. .• ,. h """",' •• •• ~-.'

2:3o.6:3(tj.n.,.-CON~'1'~t Tinoie's ~ver .
Dollar OQ ·1IiJl,hway. 70, featuring themUSlC of
"Nothin FanClY.'a countJ:y, weste~band. FOr more
intbrmation ciill653-4425; ,

Noon-S.EltVICE CLUB C~I1NCn..atIc.-Bob's' ,
Restaurant. The program will be on Camp En
chantment.

6 p.m.-EMERGENCY MEDICAL TJilOIl
NlCIAN TJ:aini,ng Course O!IJllniillational m~etihg
in the Otero Electric Qoop Building in C.rtri~o.
This course is presented under the iJirecticm. cofthe
University ofNew Mexico School ofMedicine Emer
gency Medical Services Academy. For more in
formation call Maggi Bobka at 648-2385. ' .

ILp.m.-REPUBLICAN PARTY OF LlN
COLN COUNTY "First Monday" at. K-Bob's.

. Patricia Serna, county assessor, will sPeak. J\D.yon&
interested may attend. -

-8 a.m.-l_p-ID.--FIPm BU8INIi:SS DEVELOP-
MENT ASSISTANCE, at 1he Economic Develop
ment Corporat;ion of Lincoln Comt;y. Dwight~
will be available at the EDCLC office located at
1096 Mechem, Suite 3C. He will offer advice
regarding growth, management, marketing ad
vertising; business plans, finance, etc. New, ;level
oping· and ongoing businesses are eQ!lOuraged to
call for an appointment at 258-5367~ 1-434-1)272.

11 a.m.-LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION at
Cree Meadows Country Club.

7:30 p.m.-AUDmON8 fur ''Night ofJanuary
16" in the undercroft at the Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount. Director Carl Mari announced that
he'll be casting 12 men and Biz women. along with
estras. For further infimnation, or to obtain a copy' '
of the play, contact Mori at The Music Shoppe, 257.
2222.

.
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Evening Lions Don Hubal)d of Ruidoso
and Gerald Montes of the Hondo,Valley
flip flapjEicks at a benefit pancake
breakfast. Dozens of people turned out

•

',<': :~ '",t.,: .
{ :' ;.. ~-~. " "'" .·C*••'•••cI~.,. ,CO••..., :c:.i"I~· ,j'

".- , • ';, 301 CounllY: C'ub Drive "'257~186;_ ',,',:'"

8 a.m.-5 p.m.-GARAGE SALE at The
Ruidoso News to benefit the Hnmane Societ;y. .

9-10 a.m.-MAlNSTREET CQFFE£ at Cafe
Girot, 2600 Sudderth Drive. Open to the public. .

9-noon-!'HASTA LA VI8TA"-the staff of the
Ruidoso Public Library invites their Jlll:trons to the
library for refreshments and to exteDd their ''best
wishes" to Birdie on her departure.

"

8 p.m.-''BLl'fHE SPIRIT." PJ.'osented by
Ruidoso Little Theab'e, at Cree Meadows. Admill
sion is $6 each with student and seuior c:i~en tick
ets available for $4. Reservations. fur this pmdue.
tion can be made by calling 257-9186. Dinnllr seat;.,
!DB only between 6 and 6:30 p.m. and the show will
begin at 8 p.m.

. 8 a.m.-LINCOLN COUNTY PONY EX
PRESS event in White Oaks beginning wit\1 the
Pony Express Race and ending with a dance :from 8
p.m. to miduight. Race starts at Capitan Gap at 8
a.m. and ends in White Oaks at about 10 a.m..
Meanwhile, events include an auction at 9 a.m. in
downtown White Oaks, brunch from 9 a.m. to noon,

OLD LINCOLN DAYS with the ''The Last Es
cape of Billy the Kid," tours, exhibits, crafts, food
booths, parade and Sally Black's annual plant sale
all in historic Lincoln. The pageant will be per
formed at 8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday and at
3:30 p.m. Sunday in the pageant grounds at Lin
coln; the parade will roll at 10 a.m. Sunday; the old
fiddlers contest is set for 1:30 p.m. Saturday in the
park in Lincoln; and church services are scheduled
at 4 p.m. Saturday in the Catholic church and at
7:30 a.m. Sunday at the Episcopal church. The
street festival events and entertainment continue
throughout the weekend.

'"rHE SKY IS THE LIMIT." ARTISTS SEMI
NAR at Carrizo Lodge sponsored by the United
Council of Artists with an international art show
from noon to 6 p.m. in the gallery at the Carrizo'
Lodge. A complete schedule ofactivities is available
at the Carrizo Lodge.

~........- _.-., ,=-

Candle POWER

Pancakes for civic causes
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Send it by Pony Express. . .
.Blithe spirits

Ruidoso Li~le Theatre will end itt? run of the Noel are Vicki Williams (right), Ingrid Boswell, Williams and
Coward play, "Blithe Spirit," this week with 8 p_m. per- Bpbby Knox (top); and Sandra Weber and Lela Hol
formances on Thursday, FrIday and Saturday at Cree comb (above). Call Cree Meadows for dinner reserva
Meadows. Pictured during last Thursday's' production tions and tic~ets.

. .,

The Plant Corner

MUni's the word for daisy's falllily
Oterq County Fair is set for

August 15-17 in Alamogordo
. .

The Otero County Fair will be at the Fairgrollnds in Alamogordo
.. AUJlUIit 16-17. The fair kieks off at 2 p.m. on ~U!:'8day,AugustJ.5

ancI ends at 11 p.m. saturday, AugJISt 17. The fair feat\Q:es "Frontier
VtllagCl" a colleCtion ofover 30 booths .ringfood,~esand other
recreation. Admission to the village is $1 p$' daY; There is IWlb a
1at'p edtibit bu:ilding which dis~:ls winni~ entnes off home-

·grown~ts and vegetables, ai'tiI erafts an ofl'ere a myriad of
bdoths ofl'erl,ng iDforQlation and reCl1latio~There·is also a lai'ge live
stoc1fe~ barnw~ prize-winDing anbTilds IIIe on display and
alleti6ned on Saturday mght. . '

' ..
Cottonwood Festival benefits
:.~.'m' '. .. . dE'·· '" d' Qf'!A' fot,,:":,'Y .... ': : ; : ... r) 0.--: .'.' 'j.-.,j;!l[i. ~ " ~" ;' ....: ;:.~ : ,.;. '!,

r;. ~ • _ _~. ,~";j _.' .a:-'~W: ." ,~~ . ..I't'. ~~ &,. •. ~,1.t~,i~..,!i ,t). I .,)!Jtl~. ,~g ,',Q :.... '~'~~~~~"~ '''':M-:t ",,' .' ~~' ,H.·.·· t~.
~t)'"" . .' .. ~'. ". , ....... -... '." .•. ,~. "". .\

. The first· annual Oottonwood' Festival, a juried art show
~po~ by the Alamogordo Chamber of COJQJner4le and the

· Na!Ilogordo .Promotion Board, will be in Alamogorlid.s Alameda Park
r j,uguBt 31thro~september 2. The (!ODImunity·widll e-ventwill fea
.ttqe;ovll! 16Q.boiIths under the eottonwqod in the park with the PJO
·,ceeds gOIng tot'heAlamogorlio Friends ofthe Zoo•.

'.. . -
· Homes needed for students

PaCitilllDtClrCtdtural~hange (PIE) is1!BeJdnghomes fur interna·
tio~hi~ lICbool studentll between the ages of15 and 18y~rs.
· PIE ·~unit.Y r.,..resentllt\ves ·m.~ $udBnts WIth host
~es bt,~ OOlttJ)'lOD 'lli~ts . " II. informal in-home

.' ~tiJigil ~d ptOviile .yelll'-l'OUnd sUJlpPl't toit: students and host
famili· .es. ' " .I

Ruidoso area families interested in learning' more about student
~e or vi~wingPJ.E. stud~~applications may ea1I PIE's Intel'-

· national H~lldquarters (toll.free) at l:.soD-245-6232.
• •

DEARSALLYI
Last week you wrote about Shasta Dalpies.

I reoogDized I was having many of the same
problems with my Cbrysanthemwns. Is it true
that Shasts Daisies are a member of the
Chrysanthemwn t8mily? fm looking tbr a
plant fur a perennial border on the north side
ofmy property in Ruidoso. I would like to grow
mums, but it they reql,lire e:a:tra eare, it :may
not be practical for me DB a pa:rt,.time resident.
We. enjoy your Colwnn..

.' n..alS:p_OPAI;i' ' . ."... , . , ,"'. , •
Yes, Shasta Daisies, along with about a 160

other spec,ies, are members of the
Cbrysanthmil1im fs"nilfl all mum fAnrily mem
bem are grown much tile same. Do not plllJlt
them near trees or hedges which have invasive
roots to compt!te for nutrients - trust me 
the trees and large bushes will win. So, move
out of the way of competition to prepare beds
for mums.

Soil-Prepare beds at least three weeks be
fore planting. Dig out about 10 inches of soil
:trut in a two-~ch layer of~ sand or

. pebbles; this, of c:ourse, 18 fur good
drainage, whieh is absolute1yessential fur all
mums. Mix V3 potting BOil, va peat mOBS and
113 cow manure, spread over sand. Dig in a
complete fertilizer, water down and allow to
stand to "season" tbr three weeks ·before plant
ing; keep bed moist to activate the soil before
planting.

. " 'Watej,:....Water' uc)eehiy"" at .~"~
determined by your BO:?Btrueture frequently
in porous soil. Too little water causlls woody
stems and loss of lower leaves; overwatering
causes leaves first to tum yellow, then blacken'
and drop.

Light-Most areas prefer full sun, in very
hot times, provide a light shade from
aftemoon sun. My mother used to put stakes
up and roll out a cheese cloth cover on veryrt, hot afternoons.

Temperature-Mums do. best in night
temperatures of 40 to 50 degrees, dRy
temperatures of 70 degrees or lower but will
tolerate a wider range.

Fertilizfll'-use a complete and balanced
plant food every six weeks during the growing
BeaSOn. Switch to a high-phosphate fertilizer
from late slimmer on to ~mote better tlower-

iog. Remember the middle number on the
label is the phosphoric acid fur blooms. When
the plants are six to eight inches high, pinch
off the tips to encourage branching and for
bushier plants and more blooms, pinch the
tips of new branches again when .they are,
about four inches long.

Pest-Aphids and trips are mums worst
enemies, both can be controlled with
malathion. Mums tlower according to the
length of the night. When nights reach a
,~ \engtb, ~,plQn.~1'I ,hoX1MJlmJlhU}; •
stiJnulates bud formation. As you plantmums,
be careful not to locate them where light from
streetlights or porch lights will fall on them,
otherwise, you mal never see~ blooms,

Aren't they picq? In ,ene ,mums make
non-flowering, vegetative growth when
dRylight exeeeds 12 hours. When the hours of
darkness are greater in number the plants de
velop flower buds, no matter how small the
p1llJlts may be. For that reason, mums grown
during the short dRys ofwinter to tlower in the
long dRys of Bummer must be given artificial
light until they reach the proper vegetative
stage. Then, to shorten the long days for bud
production, they must be covered for part of
the dRy.

This, of course. is for show-quality buds,
and tlowem,

Send questions to Sally Black., c/o The
Ruidoso NeWli, P.O. Box 128, RuidoBo, N.M.
88345.

•
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DERMATOLOGY
NOTES

MOLES are collecllons of pig
ment containing skin cells that
have a definite lifespan. Most
begin In the teens and twenties,
grow slowly throughout life, and
disappear In old age. True moles
veryramlydevelopInlOinallgnant
melanomas so that wholEl!llile
removal or moles Is not jlJSIifIOd.
Because~ledwmoleswcanbe

malignant melanomas from the
'beginning any Wquesllonatllew

growth n!MHfs to b& evaluated
Individually. What Is a ·qu9$tlon·
ablew growth? A questlonable
growth Is any Ol'PWth .lhat Yl:!U
haveaquestto:ntlbclUt.HQWlsthat
for a brllIlantansWEll'~ $b-lJO ,to
yourdOClorandlllik hlM.lfhehas
aqUdonabOUtIt h&WIll rtJtnoV'~
Ittbtlt!JanaJyzlld. Anydci<itbrWfIb
10*at l'll'lOU9h'm<ilM or bUm;;'
will,~ 'Ot1a~/JrndClI'lO hili ' :

.thl~ ls Jum '8 bllhllJrl bUmp~ 1)1"
, SOi'ri& kind but will tumout·toil:ilt..: ; .
. Sl:IMQthltig:that~ to~,," ..... '. •

bOtllO. " "':.' ,', 'c',:;(':' '. ::' ., ...: :,~,~~, : '

•··:NeU.son:Srttitl1i ;M..O~' ... ..'903ltlll lmf ' .' . '. . .
AI~l#~~t~;·~.....,'?' :.

....,.~.-.: ' .' ',.
~ ., '.~ - ;. " ::1,

, .'.'. .

Legal '7609 2t{7)2&(8)1

"".' -'

'iIntiJ. 5:00 P.M., August 12, 1991.

Nick J. Pappas
Lincoln County Manager
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Call 257:r2;14$ for Karon Petty, Bt'dker

700 MtHlhem fu dlr" Plaz" .
.~doso. New .....co ~346. ~. .-.

~.
ThIaUPPERCAl!IVONEleAUTYl;Jces
lila RIVER, bas' gf!!'" a_ss year
around. and _ 01 s,lnshlna, F<1urbed
rooms.2 1/l!-blllhs,1lu.u!'1M"ll1,tre8Wllh
f1repla,ca andvlewa, f\II/y~1Iilf>!l
cloulli'cIk:hGn.9l11'lIi1'cald ~.lIRlIlots
01 storage8r1i1 UI/llly, lJ9ht. COJiteR1po
nuycoIoll!JWIlh~Dd_l'Il$lbllk ..thls
.8 graal iillrinanant /lcime or "rlltrelit

-;.....................=~~~i4....,~"~a ·~!J'OIfiho,no".l(EhVNIC!SWllHA
, REASONA~..1il PRIdEI ,\. ., .

.'

OPINHOUSE'
, :14~"~QI~~ b$iV:~ ,', • .

IttlmactJIatff'3BA12 Sath
•

on Cree Meadows
Golf Course,

Roomy 1750 Sq. ft.,
aus 320 sq. ft.

covered deck
overlooking 16th

fairway.
COME SEE - Thurs.,

Fri., Sat.,
10.AM-6PM

Shown By. Bill Newman
'~ .

~~~ ~A ", . .

•NEW HOME

318 Barcus
$149,500

Sierra Blanca ReaUy
Barbara. Willard· 257-2576

9. Heul Es(al e

ALL AMERICAN'
LAND CO.

.Box 880
RUidoso, N.M. 88345'

call StOrmy EdwardS,
378-8118 or 318-8253 .
or any MLS Realtor

• Rve bedroom home on
river in prestigious area in
Upper Canyon. Beaulifully
landscaped with big trees and
privacy. $395.000.
• Four bedroom,home on large
lot near'Cree Meadows Golf
Course. full membership, has
water well and lots of pines.
$99.500.
." Two bedroom home In Pan..
dise Canyon With" over 150'
Cedar Creek frontage, perf$pl.

.forseCOJldhomewinterorsum~
mer. $44,900. .

•

. .

l'An~~lln~"in'''!llii,.
2 Thlinlf'''''';' ".:-"': • .. "lY,., • ,~r, t

3 "",l'li"'.!.....:.: '.. '
4 Losl an~'Fo\lii,*','
5 land lor $\lIe,.'
6 Houses ~<1~:$.'1'i .
7 C"b'n.'Qr.~I!l'
8 "e,,1 ,e"I"Ie•.ti/;illell
9 Real E"lale" , . '.
10 Mobile Hollill. for 5",,,,
11 1J"'~IDl;". Qppo'lunllie.
1l!.·t;t"li"llslt>r Renl
13 "i~r1...enl" Ibr Rent
14 Nti,tbllea lor R,nl
1$ Mobile Spaces Ibr Rent
16 Renllo Sha,e
17 Bllslnesl; R"nlals
18JJ"so,1 R",,"'I.

>r, I. .. ',_ .
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L ,\111101lI1Celllents

3. l'e,'50l1a Is

4 ,..' , •

4, Lostnl1dFound

9. Real Estate

A'lTENTION - Sall.v and Mac
Moore, elease call Michelle from
Califoniia. Met at Ruidoso mea
track, 213-643-6075. 16-E-26-4tp

A1TENTION - For personal ser
vice" whether selling or buying,
call Bill Smith Realty, 301
Mechem Drive, 257-2727.

16-B,.27-1tc

REWARD - lost Makita cordless
. drill kit at. High View Condos.

Please call George Lowery at
817-238-9680 conect or will
reimblD'Be all costs. 22-L-26-2tp

LION'S BINGO -Fridal evenings,
.7:30 p.m. at the Elks I..!ldJle
Hi~way 70 West..()pen to t1J.~
poolic. 17-L-4-tfnc

DON'T BE A THROWAWAY - Re
cycle your alllnrinUDl cans.
Donate your aluminum cans to
the Boy 8,coutB ofAmerica Troop
195 and the noon Lions CluJ).
Marked, collection dumpste':'ll
are provided at the four Ruidoso
fire stations. Ctushed or
crumpled C/lIJ8 JD:eferred. Join wi
in this community effoIt to recy
cle. .. I.:4,8-tfnc

MULTI-FAMILY - main house, of
fice, apartment and three cabins.
All rented/occupied. Good cash
flow, Bill Smith Realty,
ownew/agent,.257-2727.

21-B,.27-1tc

ATl'RACTIVE - large two
bedroom, two bath home with
carport at 943 NoIth Lane.
Owner financing, Bill Smith
Realty, ownen'agent, 257-2727.

21-B,.27·1tc

6, Houses for' ,sale
,

,¥ ., "r,;, ",~' , "~,-
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DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY
ADS: Thursbay, 5 p.m. for the' Mon
dey Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. tor the
Thu raday Issue.

DEADI.INES FOR CLASSIFIED
READER ADS ONLY: FrldllY, 8130
a.m. fortha MOnday I~sue:wednee
day. 8:30 a.m. for the Thu~tIY "sue.

DEADLINES FOR ALL LEGAL
NOTICES: Wednesday, 5 p.m. for the
Monday Issue; Monday, 5 p.m. for the
Thursday Issue.

1. ,\nI10UI1C('nlel1ts

goWNBYAPPOINTMBNT ONLy

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER - 24
hour crisis line. Answered by .
Ruidoso Police. 257-7365 THREE BEDROOM· BOUSE -

M.j-99-tfhc· $63,500. 'Discount for cash.
Owner financing with clo~
cost down. OwDer!8gen:t, 257.
4861. 16-L-21.tfc

PUBLISHER'S NOTiCE - All real
estate advertising in this news
paper is subject to the Federal
Fatr Housing Aet of 1968 which
makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation or dis
crimination based on race, coloj
religion, SIlK, handicap, tirmilia
status, or national origin, or aD.
intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrimina
tion." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertis
illl!' for nal estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
ne:raper are available on an
119~ oppoItunity basis. To com
plain of discrimination. call
HUD toll-free at 1-800-424-8590.
For the Washington, DC area
please call HUn at 426-3500.
The toll-free telephone number
is 1-800-543-8294. R-62-tfc

ELKS LODGE BINGO - every
Tuesday night at 7:30 p.m., Ear
ly Bird 7:00 p.m. Kitchen will be
open - come out & play u& eat
with usl E-R-81-tfnc

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS 
call the Mental Health Hotline
at 1-437-8680 (collect). M-55-tfnc

YOU CAN GIVE - the gifl; of sight.
by being an eye donor. Contact
any Lion or call 257-2776 for
details and a donor caril. Do it
now; there is a tremendous need
for eye tissU&. L-87-tfnc

PREGNANT, NEED HELP'l- call
BiIthright, 1-800-848-Love
(5683) M-S-87-tfc

T1mNG TO REACH MOiiE 
people than our local market?
How about 213,000 readers in 29
hometown newspapers all over
New Mexico. For $96.13 your 25
word ad will reach 29 papers
outside ofAlbuquerque. can The
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 for
more information. R-92-t:fuc

KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned
cbild? Call Shriners for free
help. 257-7333 days. 258-5860
evenings or 257-4871, 257-2079.

18-S-13-tfuc

, '., ,

Prime location on Upper Ter
race furnished, three bed·
rooms, two bath mobile with
large add-on, big covered patio
and carport. $49,000.00
Want a flet heaVily wooded lot?
Fumlah8d three bedrooms, two
bethe. covered· deck, carporL
$62.500·
Greet fanlily home In thepines.
1Wo bedrooms. two. bathe,
worfcshofJ. !lara.,e. Ace•••
never a protihtrn. $67.500 '

,~.. '" ".
Wblllt,~i'lcKnUfdl'''.£I A"''''''e
111 Fd..~t Ha'9bta..'ni;~~, .:

I· rf,Il)lt!,.tWob!ltl1~.~rIlO~,l"t'> ":.!i,\fU,.....,.di'f.,tlt ~fi;-c"iI,~~ .. ; ;: '
:l!o'!IJf;jI., oWniilrfll"lill'lcln(j~.: i;,;
, $G1~6O,O '. ..,. ' ,',;

, '/oVw"rrtnhll,utUMoftfiiI'dOili;;~;
:Ccim....~lli"'o••·9,.. 'H/GhW.g" ,'.
,'3'1,fl'dm$;lS'p.c:w,,~'i'/''pm.:. ".

, /, ;, t.tM.,O "'ll.fltd·bUl'OI',,·. ,.. ~' : ..,
. (.•.. ~ i ;l:!dJld,., Rq,It)" " :,

I,'" , ,;. "',~101.M.chem:'.. .
,;":,'," ·/258-3330 ;', ::' '
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31. rced and (Train

33. Pels and Supplies

34, Yard Sales

GOOD QUAUTY ALFALFA- and
oat hay, $lJ.;$4 J!eI' bale. Three
Rivers Cattle Company, 505
648-2448. M-T.21.18tp

PROFESSIONAL DOG - Groom-

,in,gt~~~~~~
'I!1r" ~Wite. '~-ruesl:
&turday, by appointment, 585-

. 949L 17-D.26-5tp

WE'RE HAVING A BENEFIT 
sale fur the Humane Society: on
Friday, August 2 at The Ruidoso
News office, 104 Park Avenue.
Please drop oft'donations for the
sale at The Ruidoso News (no
cll'tbing, please). 26-R-11-tfnc

GARAGE SALE - Jerome D. Klein
VFW Auxiliary Unit 7072. Fri
day, August 9 and Saturday, Au
gust 10, 1991, at the American
Legion Post, located at U.S. 70
and Spring Road, Ruidoso
Downs, New Mexico starting at
9 a.m., both dap. Donations of
items are needed and will be ap
preciated. Phone D. Griffin at
257-7200 or K. Klein at 257-5796
for fwther information.

58-K-25-5tc

". .,~., .

USED CARS

RENTAL
REPURCHASE

'88 Toyota Camry
4 door, 4wd

Super-cab, 5-10, AUlOmaUc

'84 Jeep Cherokee
4daor.4WD

'86 Stanza Wagon
4 door,4wd

Uke New, Extra Clean. 4x4
'88 Cheverolet 4x4

2(,. \IO'c\ cks. for Snk•

'91 Lincoln Continental
& Town cars (12)
low miles, Save $10,000

'91 Ford Explorer
4x4, 4 door. SDve $3,000

14. Pickups. Truck!>

: '..FReE ag',DAY.:
';ljf:IN'-X~M~NJ%.rA.,

ONLY $195 DOWN

IUSED 4X4 TRUCKSI
'89 Ford F - 150

ATTENTION - Antique Dish Sale:
Depression, Carnival, Pressed,
Cut GIaSBWlD'e collectables. Au
KDBt 2, 3, 219 Spring Road,
Ruidoso, 257-9472. 17-G-27-1tp

. GARAGE SALE - Friday, Bator
daf, 8 a.m. till ? Pinon Park, oft'
Hull Road behind A.12.

1984 .FOUR WBEE!' DRIVE - Typewriter, TV, antiques toys,
Chcmolet S10 pickup, $3500, clothes, some furniture, iots of

, 3784246. M-A-93·tfe miscellan~us items,
1966"DODGE PICKUP - 3784639 25-H-27-ttp

or 378-4802. M-A-27-tfe MOVING SALE - queen water
lits5 l:Jl'ARcRAFT 'ilk' bed. .rowing machine, traps,

- pop-up pi - eaml'iJ!g equipment clothes
up eamJM!r, fits T0.I0ta or other babj fUrniture. Sa~day ;;;;{
.~~U~::fun~~ Sunday, August ~, 4, 102 Cedar
g_ p. 18-W 27 2tp Place, olFPorr Drive.
wuu. - - • 25-G-27.1tp

GARAGE SAtE:"" lots of good
cl~lIl fUrniture, miscenaneous
_ al:ihen. items, tbyil. 205

. Danson, behind the Attic, Sa:t~
YAMA$. ZUMA n - S~ Scoot. day.August 3,9-5. 21.Y·27·1tR
, N~ly-il: ~.:i~s, etec- YARD SALE - Sat1Jrdliy A~
.kic '~anPclnJiaVcp.. ;3. ~8 a.1Ji.to. ?.1~~ M~~

,'~:._ '''''52 '''~hti·· m! D.n'Vil. t:iill;S of1iillll:il1llfueoUB••~q,
11' ....,-.. '--01:' ."'!¥..earlybirds. , 17-G-27.1tP
"'''0' ,. >. "'" ';""0 ~.~ :'\~ " ~
'. " ¥ " • ~

.. "'.

.. ~ .. '._-. . '

19, Pl'OjJerty \lgml.

21. \, anted to Rent

lB. [{CSor" [{entals

,

2J. \utos for Sak

uPPER CANYON - 2 bedroom,
fully equipped cabin, by the day
or week. ~ ana fishing
neUby. Call J.J. s Real Estate,
258-4574. 17-H-13-tfc

BEAtJTIFUL CONDO - two her
drooms, furnished completely in
cluding dishes, linens, etc.
Nightly, weekly, monthly, 257
9085. M.A-15-tfc

LOVELY - 2 bedroom, fully fun
rished condo on bubbling creek.
Good weekly or monthlj rates.
Main StreefRealty, 257-9623.

18-R-23-tfc

,
LET US - manage ylIlIr .rental
.proJJertY. We are. full and .need
. mote. Call us todisCl1ll8 wliat we

bave to oIfer. Lela Easter Realty,
25M$13.· 25-L-l0li-lfc. " .. . ,
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TELEPJ:lONlil BUSINEss -.:. S)rs: ,

t,ems.SaIis, Iler\'ice, re~~,1,l1I
~. CQQliDumeatioDB

. ties, Lie6Dse ia0421,267-
2860; ,M-C6li-tfc
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44. \Vork \,\'anled
.'~/l

",-
.~

, .~

W1LL'DO YARD 'WOmi'-and ;;
also Ii~ckhoe wor1t. Fo:r more in. :
formation, call $7-6176. , . , _ :,'~.',

'M;.c.2lM1tP ' suNmmma ACCOUNTlNG _
SlWWENING,;-- ~',ea~, Seryice,' J~ or ~ .

mower mpail'. McCullOUgh bUsmeslles. Rei~ moDtblY .
Dealer,~ Semce, 257-M'(9. ratA!s.. AU tue8 builudelJ. 261-;,

. ", ,M"P-Io-.17tp 4337. M-8-17-18tp :
QUALITY LANDSCAPING':'" tlUJ- •

road tie retilinersl dri.VIlW~ys ' , ' ,"
and bopiers,' ~lIJCI eare' aOO
majntena~ Tree triro~ng
and removal. Fifteen ye!ltl/ eQe
rience. Call 257-9728. 21-M-5iotre, ,

HANDYMAN ;... yard work. light
hauIin-.B. Tree trimD!iog, Oild,
jobs. FrcIe es.timates,'i'easonlible
rates. 257-6608. .M-B-24-7tp

HOME . REPAiRS -;- ,~,
drywall, painting, roofing,
sidiol{. glaun" masomy. Rea
SOlllltile, Mr. FiDt, 257-6357.

, V .. , ·'~'~21..stp

. .'
•

" , I',., . ,

'. ''ii,' ..
. " ~..~ .
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4l. \Jh"dlutH:OllS

, ."
35, HOUSt'l1old Goods

refrigerator, $600, 354-4279 ask
for Lynn or Kenny. M-n-26.:2tp

4L :'I'Hsc€llatl('oLls

WE BUY AND SELL - used office
furniture: In stock, legal 4
drawer tile cabinets, desks,
chairs, etc. Good prices. Ruidoso
Office Supply. 22-R-5-tfc

REFRIGERATORS - washers,
dryers, dishwashers. All brands
serviced. Affordable Appliance
and Electronic Service, 257
4147. Service, not lip service.

17-A-27-12tp

SAVE BIG SALE - American In
dian Arts and Crafts. Bennett's
Indian '.l'rading Post. West on
Highway 70. Call when open,
257-2600. 20-B-21-tfc

LADDERILUMBER RACK - fits
8-10 pickups, _Uent condi
tion,257-2115. M-8-22-tfu,

FOR SALE - commercial reach-in

ESTATE SALE - signed prints:
Peter Hurd, Montoya, Acosta,
Pena, et aI. NaVl\io rugs, south
west furniture. By appointment,
258-5611. 18-B-26-6tp

"WINTER MOON" - Second Edi
tion by Bruce McElya_now avail
able at Travis Gallery, 2342
Sudderth Drive, 257-7060.

16-T-94-tfc

FOR SALE - broaster and boiler
ariD. Call Three Bees, ask for
Andree, 258-3211. M-T-l6-tfc

38. Ads

LARGE - 6 1/2 ft. x 3 112 ft. anti
q~l Territorial ~le mirror.
ClUJ 378-4620 after 6" p.m.

. M-K-3-tthc

37. Anliqllcs

2ND TIME AROUND - recent ar
rivals: solid oak twin headboard
and footbo!ml; large braided rug;
pair refurbished sky blue chairs;
maple chair and step table;
books. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Gateway
Shopping Center, 257-4671.

33-8-27-ltp

AT JOYCE'S,' - FurnitUre Bllm"
we have a 1arlle ,lI1ventory ofrea
sonably prieea furniture and ap:
pUances. Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 6
dilys a week. We buy, seU and
trade. 650 Sudderth. 257-7575.

,3O-C-77-tfc

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying
wrecked cars, custom exhaust
sYstems, mechanic on duty.
Three miles east of track, 378
8110. 17-B-14-tfc

HUMANE SOCIETY - Kits N'
Kaboodles Thrift Shop has
moved to larger quarters: 629
Sudderth (next to Arby'si white
stucco building in rear" 257
5463. Open Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday. 12 p.m.-4
p....: Lots more odds !.lD4. ends,
mcluding furniture. Come and
browse. Also, don't fbrget us if
you have any serviceable
household items fur donation. If
you could volunteer a few hours
a week, plejlse eaJl 257-4547 or
257-5463. H-67-tmc

THRIFT SHOP - Hospital Auxil
liary. Open Monday through
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 140
Nob Hill Drive. Telephone 257
705L l~~97-Woo

LANDSCAPING - Douglas Fir
trees, 2, 3 and 4 tOot at The
Fruit Stand, 1/4 mile trom the
racetrack, Highway 70 East.

2o-T·95-tfnc

"

JUST DON'T HAVE - the room
for 6 112 ft. x 3 112 ft. Territorial
style mirror and office style

- desk! Call 378-4620 after 6 p.m.
19-K-3-tfnc
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FAMILY CRISIS CENTER
24-hour crisillline answered by the
1Mdoll~ .~~~ce Departmen~. Can
267-7365 and ask for the Family
Crisis Center volunteer.
Board meets at I noon the third
~ureday at ~. Birgit LaMotbe'~
oftice. Ten:41oo Plale, 446 :Mee~.

/.
\
\

".j
i'.,

CongregaclOn HISparta, .
de los Testlgos de Jehova
.106 Alpine Village ~a~:Hwy 48

258-86~9 33&0'016

ORPEROFTHE
EASTERN STAR

Ruidoso Chapter 1165

JEHQVAH'S WITNESS
, .

Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall
106 Alpfne Village Rolld, Hwy 48

25~659,25S.3277

Sunday public talk-1130 p,m.

sUndayWatchtow~2:20 p.m. .
Tue.,Bible study-7:S0 p.m.
Thmday ministry school-7:~0 p.m.
Thursday service moot-8:20 p.m.

IDgliw,y 48, C~pi~n Sund~y Sc~oMJI80 a.m.' .
Harold W. Pefty,.pa$tor . 8uJldaywo'ribip-tO;SO.a,m.

Sunday Sc~ooHO a.r;D, unRed MethQdlst
Sundayworship-l1 a.m., 7p:m. ChUrch P~dsh
Wedn~sdtly Bible stuy-7 p.D)'. ~ .

fULL GOSPEL . TriniJ.~;:'=~=t.m
Mission Fountain of Living Thomas c. Bioom., Pastor. Carrizozo'

Water Full Gospel Sun4aySchool..10 a.m.
San Patricio SUnllay "orship"~1:15 a.~.

Sunday Sch~ol-10 a.m. . Wednesday cboir-6 p.m.
Evening services-1:30 p.m.. Sunday,· . .. Capitan
TUesday and Friday Sunday worship-9:80 a.m

. , . Sunaay SCbOOl-10:45 a.m..

NAZARENE
AOgus Church

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS '
Father E. Dolan Council

Ruidoso
M~ets in the parish hall $t St!
Eleanor's CatholicCh~.
7p.m. second ana foUt1h Tu~sdays.
Michael P. Brillante, pnd knight.

LAMAZE PREPARED
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES

I

Six-week sellsion every eight w~ks
meets at the Lincoln Coqnty~..

LINCOLN'COUNTY
FOOD BANK

stmctor is Jim Ann Rasco, RN
certified childbirlh educator. .
Call 257-7381 to register for
classes.
- LINCOLN COUNTY

, .

Women's workday..first Wednesday

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LATTER DAY

, SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ

L.D.S.
Ruidoso Branch

12 miles north ofRuidoso
on BighW/lY 48 on east side be

tween Ipile posts 14 and 15. ' I

Marlin Jenson, .l:'resulent
Sunday:
Sunday School-l0 a.m, I

Priesthood RelietSociety-ll a.m.
Primary & YoungWomen-ll a.m.

. Sacrament meeting-noon

Church of Jesus Christ
L.D.S.

Mescalero Branch
Mamn Hansen, President

434-0098
Sunday:
Priesthood & Relief Socie"
meeting..1l:S0 a.m.
Sunday School &primary-noon
Sacrament meeting·10:30 8,m..

HUMANE SOCIETY· ,
OF L1NPOLN COUNTY

Board ~eets at ~C!on the tbirdl

Wednesday .t i-Bob'" Resta\ll'~t:

KIWANIS CLUB '
Meets at K-;Bob's, in the American
Room, at the Yon Tuellday's at
Noon. VISiting KiwaDis Intemation
members welcom.e.

, .

BAHA'I FAITH
Baha'I FaUh

Meeting in members' homell.
Forinformation, call 258-4117.

CATHOLIC
St. Eleanor's

catholic Church
Ruidoso

Reverend Richard Catanach
SaturdayMus-7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass-lO a.m., 11:30 a.m.
Sunday Mass at St. Jude Thad
deus, San Patrlci0-8 a.m.
WmnerlB Guild-7 p.m. the third
Monday

Sacred Hean
catholic Church

Capitan
Sunday MaB~9 a.m.
Ladies group-10 a.m. the last
Th1ll'llday

SanteRRa I

CathOlic Church
. dttrrlZozo

Satunlay Mass-7 p.m.
Sunday Mass-ll a.m.
LactiM group"S p.m. a1~w first
Sunday, and 7p.m. firSt Monday

Trinity Southern
Baptist Church

Capitan (south on Highway 48)
Floy~ Goodloe, Pastor

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship-l1 a.m., 6p.m.
For information, call 354-3119

"

BOY SCOUTS
O~FAMERICA
Boy Scouts

. Troop 69: 7.8:30 p.m. Monday. at
the Episcopal Church of theftoly
Mount. Seoutmasw Steve Nor
bury, 25~3417.
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack meeting
at 2p.rp. the third Sunday. For in
formation, in Lincoln County, c:aU
267-6006. or 2684152-

CHRIS1IAN· SERVICES
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC.
Volunteers serving the less
fortunate in the area. 7 p.m. first
Mondays at 120 Junction Road
(Church of Christ building). Presi..
dent Rick Osborne, 25,7..7162.
. DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION

Moots in members homes. Noon
the second Thursday. For informa
tion. can 2&7-7186.

DIS.ABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS

Coe-CUrry Chapter 23
Meets in the American Legion
HaU, U.S. Highway 70 and Spring
Road in Ruidoso Downs. 7 p.m.
first Tuesday.

EAGLE
(ENVIRONMENTAL ACTION

GROUP LOVING EARTH)
Meets in the Lincoln County Sub
office on Jansas City Road' behind
the Ruidoso Municipal Administra
tive Center.
7p.m. the second Wednesday.
For information, call Jan, ·268
6110, or Jim, 268-3212 or 878
4203.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Apache Indian

Assembly of God
Mescalero

Donald Pettey. pastor
Telephone:671~747

Sunday School·9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m. 7p.m.
Wednesday services-7 p.m.

First Assembly of God
139 EI Paso Rd. Ruidoso

C. Ray Wells, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship-l0:30 a.m., 6p.m.
Wednesday semces-6:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers Ministry-7:30 p.m.
Wednesday

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church

Carrizozo
Hayden Smith, Pastor

Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday worship-ll a.m' l 7:15 p.m.
Church training·6:30 p.m. Sunday

Ruidoso Baptist Church

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso Downs

Mike Bush, Pastor
Sunday School-9:30 aim.
Sunday worship-ll a.m" 7p.m.
Churth training-a p.m.
Wednesday semces-7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Ruidoso

420 Mechem Drive
D. Allen Cearley, Pastor

Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday worship-lO:45 a.m., 6p.m.
Wednesday services-7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Tinnie

Bill Jones, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sundny worship-11 a.m.

Mescalero Baptist Mission
Mescalero

, Jantes Huse, Pastor
'Sudcb1y,School-lOa.m,· . \

" S\ll\dllYWOf~hi~lt '••:m., '1:16 p·nt·
·'tfjjbirJgUnion-6:S0 plm" Sunday

Wednesday sm!ces-6:S0 ~.D1•
. '

Meets at 11:45 a.m. Tuesdays at
the Alto Club House. Lunch is at
noon and cards at 1p.m.

ALTRUSA CLUB
OF RUIDOSO

\ '
Meets at Shepherd of the Hills
Lutheran Church, 1210 Hull Road.
7p.m. first Tuesday for program.
Noon third Tuesday for lunch.
President Eleanor Shockey, 267-
2316. .
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

OF RETIRED PERSONS
Meets at the First Baptist Church;
420 Mechem Drive.
10 a.m. fourth Wednesday.
For information, call 257-4529.

AMERICAN CANCER \
SOCIETY OF L.C.

Memorial Chairman Sandy
Thomas, P.O. Box 2328, Ruidoso
NM 88345. Telephone: 257-4041

AMERICAN LEGION
Roben J. Hagee, Post 79
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Take time to smell the flowers
The Ruidoso News welcomes· you to beautiful linco~n

County, the home of the colorful Village of Ruidoso, Smokey
Bear, Billy the Kid, Ruidoso Downs Race Track, historic old Un.
coin town and more.

While you're here, take time to walk by the Rio-Ruidoso, sit
under a tr~e or spend an afternoon fishing at Grindstone, Alto or
Bonito. There's plenty to do, but most visitors are impressed with
the change in pace from city life.

This county has found its niche in history, and is continuing to
make its mark with progressive developments like the Sierra
Blanca Re$ort in the heart of the Village of RUidoso. That resort,
this area's answer to economic development. is the result of a
publiclprivate partnership w~h ~ resort hotel, championship golf
course, civic events center and performing arts center.

From the Hondo Valley, where apple orchards are harbingers
of the seasons cMnging fr'omsummer's rich green to automn's
brilliant gold each year, 10 the stark blaCk and gray peltogfYPfls
nearCarrizozO, this area's COI(jfS are always dramatic. ., .

This is the place to slow down and take ,time to smell the .
roses. There's a'spot just waiting for you somewhere inUncoln
County " '.. '.. Jiav~j,*rd "

". Friwk.le~;a~tfeU'·
. ,, ..,. Eclitor.,

, ".

, \ .
Space Week, Hall of Fame, Alamogordo: .July1S·24
Petting Zoo, School House Park, Ruidos9~ .July 19
Christmas In .July Bazaar, .Ruidoso : July 20
Ruidoso Art Festival.""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;July':26, 27, 28
Southwest Picker's Reunion Festival July 27, ~8
Country Caravan JuIy 28
<:>Id Lincoln ,Day~ .•....•....•.•...•.•.......••...•.•. August ~, 3, 4'
"The Last Escape of Billy the Kid, Uncoln"August 2, .3"
4
Pony Express Race, White Oaks August 3
Nothin' Fancy Concert, Tinnie's ....•.•.••..•.•..••.. August 4
Parade, old Uncoln August 4
Un~oln County Fair, Capitan August 6-11 .
Singing i"the Clouds, Cloudcroft.•••• August 16, 17, 18
()tero County Fair, Alamogordo •....•••...•.. August 16-17
All American Fun Run, Ruidoso August 24
All American Festival .••.••..••..••August 25-September 3
All American Fiddler's Championship August 23-25

, All American Drink Contest August 26
Youth Art Show ~ ~ August 26-31
All American Fashion Show and Luncheon August 28
All American Dessert Contest •.•.••••... ~.~ •.•..• August 28
All American Sale, Glencoe August 27-28
Jay Pumphrey's COWboy Classic Golf Meet .• August

29
All American Casino Night August 29
Call to Post Lunc~n : August 30
All American Athletjc Affair August 30
All American Street Dance August 31
All American Balloon Rides, Photo Contest, Bridge
Tournament, Bowling Tournament

All American Baby Futurity August 31
ECluestrian Events•••••.••••••.•••••••..••••August 31-Sept. 1
Arts & Crafts Fair, ~uidoso Downs August 31-Sept. 2
All American Charity Celebration : ~ September ·1
All American Futurity ~ September 2

Cottonwood Festival, Alamogordo..•August 31-Sept. 2
Billy the Kid Symposium, Ruidoso ....September 11-14

• ,.-' ~". ,•... ,A ,,, ..... ,'.-:·r,~...~"._.... ,'-" .. ,' ....

Highway 101 Concert ,.......•...........May 25
tvta)(fair, Clou<fcroft............................•.......•.Mal' ~!), ~E>

Natl. Hang Gliding Fun Fly-In, Alamogor<fo .Mal' ~!)-30
tvtemorial Day May~7
Hubbard Art Award Show and Sale Mal' 31
AntiClue Show, L.incoln .................•......................June 1
Hubbar<f Art Award for Excellence Gala .June 1
St. Joseph Apache Mission Bazaar .June 1, 2
Lincoln County Ranch Tour .June 8
Horsemen's Hospitality Gala .June 9
Cherry Festival, High Rolls June 14, 1!)
Western Roun<fup, Gun an<f Knife Show June 14-1 E>
Ol<f Time Fi<f<fling Contest, Cloudcroft .June 15
Bluegrass Festival, Bonito Lake .June 15, 1E>
Father's Day Concert, Tinnie's .June 16
Hubbard Art Exhibit opens in the Turf Club June 16
tvtagic Bus from Ruidoso to Cloudcroft June 21
Annual Right Fest, Alamogordo June 22, 23
Bike Hike, Fluicloso.................................•.........June 28
Lincoln Heritage Trust....... June 29 through August 17

Various programs each Saturclal' night for eight
weeks in the, amphitheatre: the Mescalero
Apache Indian Dancers, Uncoln County Women
by Deborah Blanche and Trouble in Uncoln
County and other monologues by Boyd Barrett

Lake Lucero Tour. White Sancls June 30
Independence Day Paracle, Alamogordo July 4
Fireworks Display, Space Center, Alamogordo .. July 4
Mescalero Ceremonial and Flodeo July 4, 5, 6
Creole Dixiland Band Concert, Tinnie's July 4
Smokey Bear Stampede, Capitan July 4,5,6
Weekend Dance, Fluidoso Downs Race Track... .July!)
July Jamboree, Cloudcroft July 6, 7
July Bicl'cle Ralll', Alamogordo July 6-7
Smokel' Bear Fun Run .July 6 .
Magic Bus from Ruidoso to White Sands July 12
Billy the Kid, Pat Garrett Days July 13, 14
Stinkin' Springs Stew Cookoff, Cedar Creek .... July 14

Page 21 The Ruidoso News
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The. track has planned a dance. Highway 101 will roll into Ruidoso D0v:'ns for a charity b~nefit
Fourth of July weekend festivities Fri. concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, May 25. Tickets, $5, are avaIlable
day, July 5. , ' ' at Ruidoso Downs ticket office, and will cost $8 at the door.

•

>i,

•,
,

.'
,Fast horses are only the beginning at or (from outside New Mexico) can toll- ..

colorful Ruidoso DoWIis Race Track. free 1·800·622·6023.',
Get ready for a summer ofart, mUSic ., First post-time is 1 p.m. most days,

and more. . . but caB for possible early post times on '
This area has,. plenty to offer holidays and special races. Grandstand

throughout thi$ ~usyr~cing sea8~n, opens at 11 a.m.
from the major stakes racmg and daily 'But, racing is oDlytlie beginning.
programs to the special events. and The Hubbard Museum is tucked
recreational opportunities that enhance, away in a comer of the Turf Club and
the season. " , 'cInlws racing fans and art fans through·

Ruidoso,Downs, the home of the out the season.
world's richest" qwuter horse r,ace, Some ofthe ~celes8 artobjects from
remains the prenner track in the South- the Anne Stradling Museum of the'
west.. Horse is on display in the Turf Club .

This year's 79.day card opened the G8l1ery during this season's o~ning
season on May 9, and racing' cOntinues weeks.
Thursday tblough Sunday through Hours fur the exhibition are from "
Labor Day. In addition, the track will 8:3()"lQ 8.m. on race days and also by
be open on Monday, May 2'7, and add s~ arrangement by calling 378
Monday racing beginning July 1 and 4431. The exhibition is open' on race
cont~uing through September 2. days ~ Turf Club members and Turf'

Rmdoso Downs, located on U.S. Club ticket holders. .
Highway 70 in the Village ot Ruidoso The exhibition is free and open to the
Downs, offers free general admission public.

, with 820 free Beats in the op.en-air seat- Other special events this summer in-
ing section. .' elude a Highway 101 concert at 8 p.m.

Be d
. •. il Saturday, May 25.

Berve open 8ll' seating 18 ava •
able at $2.50 each, grandstand bucket Advance tickets for the concert are
seats are $3.50 eacn and. grandstand DOW on sale at the Ruidoso Downs tick
counter seats are $5 each. Grandstand et office for $5 each. Hany tickets are
tables and boxes are also available with still available on May 25, they'll cost $8
reservations. Watch the racing from the at the door.
Turf Club which features tables and a
complete menu and bar, .

,

For reservatio~ caB (505)3784140
•

Appetizers Seafood

,.,

,
,

.

·

",

•·

Combinations

Half Order.., , 13.95

Mahi Mahi , , 7.95

Sauteed Scallops ; 9.75

Blackened Catfish 8.25
Alaskan King Crab Legs 21.95

. Scallops
With Top Sirloin........12.95 With Prime Rib........ 14.95

tiCJlit>LIt ~.~!)

.JlJrTlk)() ~t1rirrl~ , , i!.~!)

Lobster ,.., , 15.95

Shrimp TeriVaki. , 8.95

Lobster Tail
'i\fith TOJ) !)irloin 18.95 With Prime Rib 20.95

Alaskan King Crab Legs
With Top Sirlon 16.95 With Prime Rib 18.95

Jumbo !)f1rimJ)
With TOJ)Sirloin 11.75 With Prime Rib 13.75

ShrimJ) Teriyaki
With TOJ) Sirloin.......... 12.50 With Prime Rib....... 14.50

!)campi
With TopSirloin 12.50 With PrimeRib 14.50
Steak and Catfish u , u 9.75

.Fresh c;:::otfish 7.. 75
The Fresh Catch Market Price

Established 1976 Captain's Platter 8.95

& 8eafood ~~~~i~~~.:~~~.~~~:~~~.~~·.:::::::.::::~~::.·.::::~:.:::::~.~.~::~
Restaurant

and Lounge

Soups &Salads
Burgers

Children's Menu
Available

657 Sudderth Drive
257-9355

SUN - THURS 11 am - 9:30 pm
FRI- SAT 11 am· 10:30 pm

Choice Beef
Prime Rib

Regular Cut... 13.95 Trim Cut.... 1().95Lite Cut...8.50
Baron Club Steak._.._ _ e •••••••••••••••••••••• II •••8.95

Beef Kabob...............•.............•......•.,....•.•.,........•8.95

Chicken, Etc.

tc.<::. !ltrtJ) !)t~CI~ ••.•..•....•..•••...••.•.••••••••..•••••.•..••...••~.~!i

~t..CI" 1r~ri"CI"i •••••••••.•.•.••••••••••.•..••..,..,••,•..•.......•.. ~.!)()
Filet Oscar 14.75

Deep-FriedZucchini ~ 2.75
Deep-Fried Mushrooms 3.50
SkilletofSauteed Mushrooms 3.50
ShrimpCocktail••.•.•..•....•........•...... "11'" ••••••••••• II •••5.95

Filet Mignon...••.•...••.....•...... 11 ••••••••••••••••• II ••••••••••• 12.95
New york ,.•......, ,......•.•..11.95
Chopped Steak.•..•••.•...••••••....•........•.............•...6.50
Rib Eye.•••. II I 12.50
Chicken-Fried Steak...•......................••••.....·..•....6.75

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks 3.25
Deep-Fried PotatoSkins 4.25
!)J)ic:" <::f1ic:ken 'i\fin~!i .............•.................•..........3.5()

!)t4aHCl1( 1'1..,", 1Vt..](ic:()••:.......•......•....•.....•...•.••....•...•IS.~Ii

Ctli~ItEt" 1rttr~ClItI ....•......•........•.....•.....................~.~!i
Ctli~lttt" e:-s.c:Clr••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••.••.•.•••.~.fi()

• •

IIClrt>~CllI4t C~tc:Ic.." ..•.••..••.....•...•.•..••.••.••...•.•....••~.~!i
ttCl'"'c:lIIClI1 C::I1IC:I(~r\ ••.••_.••.•••••••••••••••..••••••••••.•.•••••~.~!i
C::1l1c:1tt!1\ ~lrII)St •••••••.•••••..••••••••.•••..•••••••••...•••••..••••~.~!i
ElIClc:IcEa"4aHCI c::ltlc:IcEtrl.•••••••••••••.••.•••••••••••••...••.•••..•~.~!i

Chicken Mornay ".,. 6.95

ALL ENTREES INCLUDE OUR EXTENSIVE SALAD BAR AND CHOICE OF SIDE ORDER. , .. .

~.

,'Ii,
:~..
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Only forty-five minutes BOuth olRuid08O
perched at 9,200' atop the Sacramento Mountains

the exquisitely restored, historic Lodge at Cloudcroft
offers Southem New Mexico's most e*aordiDary diDing experience 
both indoors and poolside, romantic lodging, truly gracious service

and a spectacular ID01Ultain golleourse.

Winter fun. at the Lodge includes cross-country and alpine skiing,
snowmobiling, ice skating and fireside lounging with a good hook or

specilillriend.

Please visit us. For information, direetiODS or reservatioDS,
eaU us toU tree at (800) 394-6343.·

•
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,Authe~tic Pueblo IntUan pottery
and storyteUers.

And ilyou like denim, you'D love

our ''DENIM'ICORAL NECKLACES

.

Note cards created by outstand
log regional artists.

We,rept"f:boo~ on Apache lore.
,coOkboQugalore. and much more.

T-&hirts with original Ru1do~o
deslglls for adult.s and chUdreD•

" ..

,The GREAT SOUTHWESTI
2314 ,Sudderth (out to DroneD'.)' 257·9884

0". "..,..." _ IIIIJu",. ...".,.

,i', ,',. ";", -., ..'.. ':;','

,~, .-', ~ ,

YOU'LL ENJOY
'tHE

ENCHANTMENT. . . -, "',

OF NEW MEXICO
AT

The GREAT
SOUTHWEST!

f

Telephone
Operations

': "

",. .

,.....~

"."

j

<It' , .......,./111.. 'n • ClICa....CoIpcUIIII

.".'-.

"

, '·0;'T

Come by -or call

Year'Round
Playground

of the Southwest

e're proud
to be a part
of this
community.

, ,,'

RUIDOSO

, '

, ,','

•

. '

.~WELCOME

•
•

•
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TULAROSA'

ALAMOGOFlDO, '.',

ora.......ome

Apache Trails are taking oft', winding through
the,Mescalero Apllche Indian Reservation, in and
around Lincoln County, and on to ..eighbcJring
to\vns of Tularosa, Cloudcroft and Alamogordo in
Otero County.

Mescalero Apache President Wenden Chino,
who bas led his tribal government for more than.35
years, bas shared his dream with his neighbors.
That dream - the Apache Trails - has captured
the imaginations of those neighbors who have
joined with.him to form a coordinated system that
will bring more tnuristB into this area.

Apache Trails - the organization - has
gathered representatives from Alamogordo, Car
rizozo, Ca~itan, Cloudcroft, Mescalero, Ruidoso, the
Hondo Valley and Lincoln. Abrochure is now avail
able showinghow to travel the Apache Trails.

Next step for Apache Trails is a system of ~.KDS
designating the colorful route. Check it out.

"
.,,_ ... ". '~""""" ,.."." .~. ,'.•,<',.',~""'~': < , ....~,.~~:,:".~,j.......;;,~"',~.,,;;,' .."'r..~.~,; ,..,,", ..,... ,',.... ~;.-,~',~ ••: ;':"..,.~, .....4"J..~h:,,~L·.~;'~,~,;'.. ""::·,:,,.;;:,~';',,;:;~~~;.~~~0~i4lo":j{ ""m. ""':;;:'<:':~;;}'h~~,,~~ .- ~\ ..~~:;;....L";.~,~ ..)",;:L"."'~'h'-' ,;o,i.,·,....,

Travel Apache Trails
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Allsented' fr1 a
Chanillhg Territorial

AtfhoSP'he",!'
~ f· ,

•Pasta

• Poultry

•sandwiches

•Southwest
Spt!cialties

•seafood

•SOUps &. Stews,

•$PeC.IJ.Zlng
in Fabulous Steaks" ,

•

,
.'

,

•

•
•

~,t'.,' '''';,,"''
I ",' , '

•

'•..
, ,

"

';> • ): •• ,:
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I

• ", Ft '\' '.

, ', .

•

Located in 'the historic Tinnie
'" ;t.fereanlilebuilding. allllldmark

@)l,ll1aSf the Old ~est wbCre:~rb
, foodandserviCe asettaaitional-

just 27 miles'east of Ruidoso
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'1Jest Steaks
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&
Sea100d in the
HOlfllaV.,ley}"
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SMOKEY BEAR

Sprilt&cTt-_---

D
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BILLY LOOK·ALlKES

•

MULESKINNERS ••• will ride
again during June .2~23.

Riders depart trom the Old Par- :
sons Hotel near Bonito Lake. ".
Reservations are expected by
June ·15 tor the ride. 'barbecue
and dance~Write to MulJtskin
nars, Box ,2ea7.·RUi~oso
88345. Ov~rn~g.~~ camping is
availalbe in the White Mountain
Wilderh$$$. 'Cdst·of the ride is
$5, the(·~~rbepue;;aod~anC~is.;
$$. ~rtd .,v~tyoo~iEiJrl\tit$d.to· .'
bring' breakfast·fixirl's' and stay
for acountry Rloming meal.

""~..• ~ •... ~ ~~j···l·',

•

, .

':,", .' ,.,' i": ..., -, ,~:,' ,',' ;, ''''':<~'\~r/;':,:"·.'," ..~~;,' '-:.". '

, Billy butTs Will rideintQ Lin~bJ. '.' ;
County 011 Saturday im~.Sunda1, July ,
13-14,tQretneml»tr BiUttlle'Kid., . ;,.
. Bllly'~ Kid-Pat,6iU'tettlfi8torica1 "

DaYI' WiD Uili"de ,tolU'e, look~a1ib ~«m"
tests, theStinkingSp~~ ~W
Cookotr Md 'theCQUlual ~tiiutp£Bil..>
ly's own fan elnb, the BillytlleKidO~ .
law.. " . ',"

GSPlUNGS STEW .
Pat . Garrett relaW8 in 'The ..);

A"tbe.~tie Lift! QfBjJJy,tbe Kid" that he
amd bis1"!~3e bs,~ trtip~ BilJ!~ biafrn .:d-I;;', •.,'.. ..1 :;.."a..... 'khouse"",ow o.l,l~WS ~a u,e8~. W\I '* .. '.'

, atjJ~:=~~~e=~and "
into the 11. day, both faetioilS were
becoming v~ hpngry. Garrett ar~
ranged_ for his 'partytQ (~for breakfust;
one-half at a time, to Wileox's ranch
whieh was only ,about three miles tJi$- ~ ......\......."'"
tance.

Not knowing how long the outlaws
might hold out, Garrett QUlde ammge
ments with W'dcex to haul out to their
eamp someprovisioDB and wood~ Upon TOURS
their arrival in late aft.emooD, Garrett's Bllll the Kid-Pat Garrett Historical
men built a rousing fire and "went to Days, July 13 and 14 in Ruidoso, in-
c:oo~. odor of roasting meat was too td~ whole lineup ofevents to honor
much for the famished lads, who were Three different tDurs are planned on
without ~ovisiODS. Craving stomachs Saturday·July 13, but because of the
ovelC8lD.e brave hearts." Thus the sur- miles;.a time involved, you.won't be
render of Billy and his mends was ae- able to make all three. Show up, with a Sm0key, reI·gns over Capl·tan
complished not by gunrJay but by the sack lunch, at Cedar Creeli CamP:'

mo~t~SCInf~Out1aw Gang has ground Gust down Cedar Creek behirid Welcome to Capitan, birthplace of sion;. the Museum is free. Both have
chosen to duplicate this incident as a the Smokey Bear Ranger Station) at 9 Smokey Bear. handicapped access. .'
.main feature-ofthe annual celebmtion. a.m..:.~~umr:yFrom Ruidoso to Nogal, From the time the orphan bear cub Continue walking alonB ~t Street

Although the aetua1 ingredients of Carrizozo and White Oaks,' back was found clinging to a burned tree in and find craft shops, lodging, an RV
the tantalizing meal are not known, brough '7.0 C' Lin 1_ the Capitan Mountains in the 1950s, park, restaurants, a gas station, bank,
artici ts in the "Stinking Springs t zo, ap1tan, . COw, on to this close-knit community has taken post office and other visitor amenities.
~w ~k-oft". are restricted to 1¢ng ~J::tid.-anet Ruidoso. ~ tour pride in being the keeper of his tradi- In addition to its Smokey Bear con.
only thos~ that most likely would have -Tour 2: Jbizets MJll where Dick tion 8Ild memory. . nection, Capitan also tYPifies small.
!Jeen available on a cold I!ecembet day Brewer and Buckshot Roberts are Read Smokey's'story on official his- town Americana. For example, the
m1880 0!1 the de!JOlate plains ofeastern buried, and you lDl!Y want to go on your tor!c markel'B o~ New Melieo 48 fro~ enti,r~ t;o~ t~ out for Fourth ofJuly
New Mell~1emtm'f., . own to the Pat Garrett mUrder site RW~oso ~ Capitan. Your first stop ~ festivities mcluding a~Y rod~,
. The~ SP.fU1g8 ~w ~ook-otr near Las Crttces (85 miles). . , CaPItan will be the Smo~ey Bear His- barbe~) dance and.~de m which
Id~ ~as orpulteCl by the mCldent at -Tour 3: Tunstall Idte, 19 miles to torieal State Park at 1~8 First ~treet. the entire.county partiCIpateS.
S!inJdng Spnngs when PatGarre~ and Glencoe than four miles on mountain Th~ ~ark featmes md~r displays of Th~, m early August, the e~es of
h!s JH!Sse~d trapped Billy the Kid and dirt road to Tunstall Canyon and the .the ongJDS of fire prevention, the con- the entire ~unty center on the Lincoln
his.~ndsma desertedh~. The~- marker of the murder site. This toUr ~pt of Smokey Bear and other related County ~mr, located n(l~ the county's
talizing aroma of the posees roasting takes at least three hours and will in- di8pla~. . geographical oo.r, CapItan.
meat waH too much for the hungry out- elude a dedication of the 'San Patricio ~utside,.walk~ seltgmded nature
laws and they B1UTende~ .' . marker. Then trou may choose to go on trail featurin~ ~tive plmits, rocks and

The 4th Annual Stinldng Spnngs oui own to Ilncoln Fort Stanton and plaques explammg flora and fauna. A
Stew Cook·off will be on S~ay, J~y L:clt to the FlyillgJ_Ranch for dinner. prominent stop o~.the nature trial is
14, at Cedar Creek Campgro.und m LOOK-ALIKE CONTESTS the~ve ~the on~ Smo~y ~ar.
Ruidoso. The registration fee is $10 and On Sunday, dress up for the look In a~dition, the ParkD18J!ltains a
people may register no later than9 80m. ..m..... contests ($5 entrv fPoe) childrensplayground and tennis courts.

I . . A short walk down First Street
brings you to a amalliog cabin nestled ,
lrehind a rock wall This is the Smokey
Bear Museum, the first repository of

i.B~~~~~~~ .Smokey memorabilia. Built in 1960, the
Museum operates independently of the
Park and was bqiIt with donated land,
llUlterials and volunteer community·
labor.

Find such treasures as 0li2ina1
photos of'little8mokeyt ~l'lJ(}naI ac
counts of his discovery, and even the
baby bottle that fed, the orphan cub. The
Mus.em also sells offiCially-licensed
Smokey souvenirs.

'SUDtiJl~r hours for the park are 8
a.m. tot) p.m. seven days a week and

, for the M.um,9 a.lD. to 5 p.m. seven
::4Il):lJflJ'eekbe" g May 27. Before

: c·, ~ .' ,~t. i I :'. ! t '!.. \a.t. t!...•to' .- '1J' •. ~ .....' 's ~" • ,. t .. " ...... , .... , , t: It , 4 •••
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Ruidoso Downs Race Track
post time is 1p.m. Thursday

, '. ,I' through Sunday. The Kansas
FUluri~ runs on Sunday, May

, .26, and the entire summer will
heat up with hot racing and fast
'horses. Admission is free.

,

, Am»J C, SlladHDg~ have UI quim such 8valuable IIIein for the emIa riding when she headed west
her ~ck ~spolnhen she IoobUra RuiI area, ana joi 88 great an Be- 'and_ inArizoDL
new.fotthelUIm~the Horse, eomp\ishmenI to be, theem.' Mlug the WRJ, SItUIiDg~

8ul, • heUr home for 8!me lioDtopther, BBidiler, ,.msblIia It! her friends,1Il'
museum~ Iluidoso _ home of ,IIeoI!eItion bdodes English ear· eIudq Frederic _ and
the WfMs neW••rBI1 lIBgeS,. 8Wga wagon and~ RmveIl, - bul·

, • thought so, tum her entire museum a_ coaCh - all qether more than lemonwi~ gila,
. has. tranaferrefl hm P8~gOnia, ~o wagoDS, Besiies faDUly p'hotograpbs The HubDard Museum presenb a

Arizona,~Rulddo.. and paiminp, the BIt ceIIedlon in- ~. rl the Anne UStrao
, Gary .,ltiretter~ the Anne ~ e1udeJ1Iemlfoo palnIDgs and draw- dIiDg,.of the Horse at the Turf

8lzadIfDg Museumrl the &rae, and his lap. , " CloD Gallery at BIDo DowDs IIaoo

~wife, Dee Miller, couli'tbe hap~er, The horse artifacts were gathered Track.
~ iIBd taIki to several~8lladIiDis. and in- Boors for ~e - are from
~ I1Il1BIID8 before she mde lIeme frtaa th v,a, Eo8land, 8J.I0 &IL on race daJl and also~
was Ld8tted~B.D, lIuWs.. IDa, AtgeuIina, Memo, ScandiIlI1la special arrangement ~ • 318
senta~ve8 an~ seWed on the·Hub~ard andJa~ I ~l. The eJiition ~ open on race

I M_ 888" forbrdeinof Witfslove ofb0!8es and eoIledr daJB Is Turf mob _ mi Turf
,,', i •• and _ • paint- ire led her to~ thIe hlbies as 8 ClUhtirketholder&

iDgB,"planaohritems*' very 8D18Il cIliUle learned~ ride in foe eDn1Ji~ 8prem or the 0
: lDg~the. the New Jemey nIIlyside where are than10,000.~ be on ipJaJ wheD

foe mIIedioD, with iW lOll-PUB pv up and _ an s=upIished the Anne' Sttaing Museum or the
• is Ma.kind BOO Is _ horsewoman. SheaIlended the Formala Horseopa in1Ia newminRuidDio
~UaW visitors from all over~e world SchoolinAike~ Sou~ Carolina.
~ tJ1is mountain fe80rl . Herri. qed from polo ponies Downs in 1~~, is free and open to the

It W88 alDljor acoomp~shment to aCt mrimng to ~e hOunu and later west- public.

Catch the preview ofthe Anne
"

" ,. .
I" { ~ ',I,,," 'I ,'... ,:",:,.' '"." ' , .' ',1, "

t .

.. "'''.I'+~' ',II, ,~. _ II!~•• ~'I"

,~""';~~" 'PLAYGROUND'
II ,.', I~I

'~OFTHEGREAT SOUTHWEST,

"

HE
!IA:~'WORLD'S FIRST
ATOMIC IOM8

l
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Cloudcroft calls

.Have a blast in Alamogordo
it's just right next door!·

Right next door, down the mountain, is cept Christmas Day. ,
Alamogordo, where a sign invites visitors to Happy Hour Lasers, a new program in its
"have ablast." , - second lJummer, will be shown at 5 p.m. daily

Attractions in and around Alamogordo in- at the Theater. Happy Hour Lasers features a
elude White Sancls National Monument, variety of hits from the 50's up to the con
Oliver~ State Park, Alamed~ ~ark ~d ~,. temporary music ofsoft rock.•
Toy Tram OePltt, Tularosa Daem Histoncal The free planetarium program,
Muse~ ~uthwestern Arc~eo~ogica! M~ SKYWATCH, continues at 9 a.m. on the fimt
um, histonc La Luz, Eagle RaJicll Pistachio Sunda~ ofeach month. .
Groves and the Space Center. ' . .During June and July, the·Space Theate~

A1amor0rdo is the perf~ "way~tion" be- will be bringiDg back 801Ile orits most PltPular
tween E Paso International ,.A!tpott and Rock Laser shows.. Rock Laser concerts are
Ruidoso. So tty into 1;I1e modem~ Paso air- feat~ every Satur~y night at 8:45 ~p.m.
port; and take the sh!1ttle tAtAlamogo~o. . The lin8-';11 for JUJ)e 18; June l~Motley Cruej

Check out the Sights and' attrilctions and June 8-Billy Ido~ June lfi-AClDCj June 22-
then head on up themo~~. .' S~d Row, Warrant & Winger; and June 29-

The Space Center beginuts IIU1llDler sehed" The BeatJes. ,
ule on Memorial Day, Monday, May 27. The . For' more .infonnationcontact the ~pace
Clyde W. Tombaugh Space Theater will have Center at (50~) 437-2840. In-!Jtate toll-he call
OMNIMAX feature s~ at 10 and 11 1-800-634-6438. 'OUHf-state call t..8O().545
a.m., noon, 1, 2, 3, and 4p.m.daily.The 7p.!JL 4021. . \. . .
Triple Feature will also be shown daily. The For ,more information on other Alamogordo
International Spa.ce Hall of FSlUe is open.9 attractions,ea1l th~ Chambe~ of Commerce at
a.m. to 6 p.m. daily throughout the year, ex- (~) 437-6120. '.

, ,

The beautiful, mysterious world ofthe Mes
calero Apache Indian Reservation is right next
door to Ruidoso - just a short drive down
Carrizo Creek Road or U.S. Highway 70.

The Reservation, established bl an Execu
tive Order of President Ulysses S. Grant on
May 27, 1873, covers 460,741 acres - about
719 square miles. ..

Much of the area is mountainous -and
sustains a logging and ranching industry oper
ated by the Mescllleros.

Innofthe Mountain Gods
The premier attraction at Mescalero is the

Inn of the Mountain Gods, a 23O-room world-'
class resort hotel with a pan~amic lakeside
and mountain view.

The championship golf course challenges
golfers. Guests have a choice of recreational
activities, including swimming, tennis, paddle
boating, fisbing, big game hunts and video
gaming.

..

ST. JOSEPH'S APACHE MISSION
... announces its annual bazaar for
the weekend of June 1-2 at the his-,
toric mission church in Mescalero.
The weekend will include a 5K and
10K run beginning at 9 a.m. Satur
day, and the bazaar and barbecue

Worship under the stars at
.the Nogal Camp Meeting .aw:~~oh~~driJ.:

, .·~t1¥uBh tlie~esca1el'oApache lrldian
Worship under the stars at the Nogal Cow- A primary preacher at,> .the non-' Reseryation p'ast BUver Lake or go through

boy Camp Meeting July 17-21 on the mesa denomiDationaleven~willbeDud1eyAnderson ~ogordo.· ...• ..... .
above Nogal. of Seal Beach Califotilia. Musicr leader will : .•.. Dine at the Lodge, 8 nd themght, play

year ~ 52 years for ~ ~ew ays ofs~, well and. O~lellltAil ofCa~d;an. ·i. <:~ft.>.t,· .. ..... ..... ' •
preaching, ranch-style dimDg and fe~owship. BreakfaSt, luneh and ~p~r aresened. ;' '!'he "91d.~ad toym .~!ebl'tl~a. ,I~

The Nogal Cowboy Camp Mee~g o1l.the each day with semcea~ijI~,ll~.t~,··hen.tag~i eQ~,~ear. ~~.,·I'@toa~.t1a,r8.
mesa above Nogal and oft' the Capitan bigh- day and evening in the.,tpbetDaCleon theprt.,.'YiB1~ the &lcram.enW,ltfolihtainUiI3torl~, .
Y'ay be~een Capitan and Carrizozo is a ram- etty. . .. '. ..... ,...... .... f!',' .' ..•........ ·:lluseum ot·~ t~~dri!e llpth~ mountain
ilyaffair. . > Everyo_,is Welc,~~t4~e(Qt;~II~~·'.:t» tJieS:~potSo~;~~I!'~~' ." " .

It.starts WIth a chuckwagon supper on the or tot:e>~fortbe.w~le)li~tiDg.(J~~,ou<:: ,....• 'SI1DlDl~~lebl11~~~'~~l\1~.~P!it
eVT:~o~~:n:a~:~,Jf~ ~nations will be ' :g.gtOlU1dai&.onepq~,w~~;~~~,~Cl~-, ..•. i:I~~:bI~~:~~o:l.l;~~
welcome to help sup~rt th~ ev~nt. . .' .,'rJle;~teis. JJig~·ot~r~~'~,tiQg.t.,ylil~)J" :~~W~~,~:p~~·bt~~t.·.· ,.. , .

tIE~=~Ifee~'ho;.~~M~_.~!;;~"I:;."~
........ ~ 8Outhwest. ~ , t t ••••••••• ~ .. ~ ~Pe.dl(a1J1!fl8,8.baCkdtOP,."",,,-. .. .., .. It "".4 '" I< ~. ,.,c. _, .. - " -";",.-".

.' • •• > • • • • •• • -, • .... • • •
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•
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RODEOI all over this area·thissUOl-·
mer - from Mescalero forth8an
nuaiFourth of, J,ulyROdeo to '. the
Smokey Bear$8rn~g in' Capitan
to the White· Oaks; 'AanchAOdEJo.
Yeehawl Letts rodeol .. .

J .",' .

AooommodatioDS
The Wortley Hotel, located on the highway
in LincoIn.ltas seven rooms, each room has
a private bath, furnished with antique' fur
niture, no telep1J.ones, no'IVs.
Lincoln also bas comfortable JM":..- in
thMe\eel and breakfasts. UUF6Q.

dark

DiDiDgin Lincoln .',
Wortley Hote~ the Eatery and the Bonito· ,
Shop are all open and serving meals,
snacks and driDks in Lincoln. W.uer
~=:~ch.;:: :~r~:&~::
and from 11:30'a.JIl. to 2:30p.m. Cor liUlch.
The Wortley Hotel is open 6-8 ,.m. Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday for dinner. Call
653-4500 for more information or reserva
tions.

Shopping
Three shopfJ are'open in Lincoln With vari-'
ous hom: Call the Trust for itd'orIl1ation on
Lincolnw.,TOi'I'eOll Shop and La Placito.

Lincoln Heritage Trust Schedule
Saturday night jR'Ogrmns .in the
amphitheatre for eight weeks - June 29
thro~Aupst 17. (alternating programs)
Mesc8lero Apache dancers' Lincoln County
Women by Deborah Blanche; Boyd Barrett
and other programs

Three tours a da.! at various times TBA
(Call 658-4025 for times and further in·
formation). Tour is included in a package
ticket ofLincoln Museums

Lincoln Monuments
Jack Rigney., the @eat s~er, will be
giving talks on Billy the Kid at 2:30 and
3:30 p.m. Friday, Saturday and Sunday in
the courtroom ofthe courthouse where Billy
was shot

Church
San ,Juan Church church services 10 a.m.
evelfm~ beginning June 1(Episoopal
semces). Call 653-4047 for more iDformi
tiOD.

All the state museums will be open with the
:Montano opening May 31. Call 653-4372 for
more information.

Check out historic Lincoln.

Visitors soop back in time in historic Lin- . By now the 'riaitoJ' f~ls "beamed down" to
coln. Except for the paved highway lined with the 1880s, so walking to Dr. Woods'bo1lB~to· ..
shiny C8rB, Lincoln doesn't appear to have viewbis surgenr or~ to Tunstall's Store ':
changed much in the last 100 years. . stacked With shelv~s of original JIlerehandise' ..

Footsteps still echo on wooden porches, seeJPS in step with thee..... ' .
thick-walled adobes cool summer visitors, and· But don't let.t1n.'n-ot"th~ntury feeling fool· '
hoop-skirtAld women smile from shaded door- .you. Lots.happensin~o1n:' . ,
ways. .. The Historical Center ..d several hi~c: .

Fo~ Lincoln is. 9:~ 80 steeped m hisooJY buildings andJIl~ ilte o~n to the p~lie
that It ~ecam~ livmg history through the .ef- from 9a:,m. 00'6 p... daily.A~50 tic~t,:Pto-·· '.
f~s of Its re~den!, and others. Presery~tion videsadndstJio.Jl to ,iill at;t;mcti~ open·f,Jutt,.
ordinances gwde ~ts fu~~ 80 that VlBlrors day for self·pided·tours. That ticket$l~iJl. '
who want to ~ence life m th~ 1880s ~eed .. cludes two opti!lD8,. guided waIking tourWith .'
only park thell' cars and walk Its ttee-~ed a costumed ~tet'at 10 a.m.~d ~P,1D., ..
path;s- . . and a nanation of BillTS eJlClfl~ at the COutlio ';,

.Lincoln attracted 50,000 VISitors last ye!"', house atl~ .a.JIl., 2p.m,. and 3:30p.m. '. '. .'
wd the ranger, who expects a 26 percent m- , In addition, on selected weekends ,begin- .,
crease this year. Ding in June, the Historical Cem.er· ~sents . LIVING HISTORY

Lincoln's connection with Billy the K!-d, the s~id eve~ that include storytellerS ~viri~· .... . . .
young ou~aw ,,!hos~ legend a~d popularity fan ~ 'p¢'ormers, Apache dari~.8id m~re. ' .ce,nt~,th~;Ellis Store and Casa de Patron, or
popular lm8gmation, continues to draw Call the Centerat 653-4025 fot details. at SaUyBhtCJ(~, .
tourists. Held. prisoner ~ t~e same.C01111;. VlSi~ Lincoln is ell8l. F.rm:nR1Jido~, ·Ftomt '.~, newly.remodeled kitchen, the
house that .~ stands m ~ln, ~illy es- takeNM 48 north to Capitan, theIlUS~80' W9ttl~se.,es l\Ulc!tes and breakfasts s~ven
caped by ~g two deputies. Those bullet east to Lincoln. ExpeCt \1sitor ~enitie8but d~,.w~ an~rJ.nners Thursday, Fri~Yt
holes are still m the walls. with an 1880s flavor. .1U:1D.'..Sa~y .evenqlJ. Expect homebaKeU '

. Locals hay~, performed the ''Last Escape of' For ezample, spend the night, not ata ,btep.ds 'QIl~ .d~i't.$preR~ 8nd served by
Billy the Kid every August for nearly 40 chaln motel, but in an 187()'ishllptel or a bed ' ~od-tP~~iCl,!)Ok8,IlD.~W81ters. .
years. and bleald'ast. !'W~'llev~n_e lIisOOricai menus," say the

Lincoln played an important role in the . " hotelRJVlPi~Wrs, the NeweUs.
Lincoln County Wars of the 188Os. Roadside TheWortl~ Bo~l's eight IOOIDS have brass lI~tt QlJQig~ waS eating a roast beef
pJa,ues outline the story of the fe~d based.on beds, private liaths and antique fiIrmture. '. . ~4Wich'J!ith -hed P.Ota~ right before
busmess . and gre~. ~ 12-mJDute slide The Wortley was built in 1960 to replace its .Billyshotb,.i!ttr_~~~h 18.qn «»ur,menul"
presentation at tlie.Historical Center down the burned ~ecesaor. . . .' ~Vl81:~ta,meDities mLincohunc1ude a
road at the OPPOSIte end of town from the Bed and breakfast patrons sleep in historic .C4J.Dp£lI~~uUlelJ west~f_, aptJstolice
Courthouse fleshes out the story. buildings that date from the tum of the ana _pay phone- aodlt's oDlyame.

• ' < ,.' ,;t ., ", ' •

Pageant
"Last Escape of;BillI the Ki~1I Page~t ~u.
~ 2, 3and 4, m the amphitheater In Lin·
Coln. The outdoor theater has un~on.e
~y improvements this lear and \9iIl o~n
with new and additiOD.lil bleacherS. The
pageant lJegins around 8:3.0 or when it gets

r'··· - "" .." "'-' - - _.
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515 Sudderth Drive
257-2795

Pool Manager: Ellen Bizzell

OPENING DAY: May 24, 1991
•

OPEN SWIM: 11 :30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. daily. Admis
. sion $2.25 per person. Admission to the slide is $5.90

per person per day.

NO REFUNDS DUE TO WEATHER.
•RAINCHECKS AT DISCRETION OF MANAGER

SEASON PASSES: $ 50 per person without slide.
$ 80 per person with slide.
$ 75 family pass without slide.
$150 family pass wilh slide.

"Family passes must be .for the immediate family
members only. No next door neighbors can be al
lowed on pass. An additional $10 will be charged for
more than five persons on a family pass.

ADULT SWIM: 5-6:30 p.m. Monday, Wednesday, Fri
day. lap swim only. Beginning June 3. Admission for
adult swim is $2.25 per person, with a season pass
available at $30.

SPECIAL GROUP SWIM: Available to interested
groups. Call 257-2795 and talk to the pool manager to
ensure availability and for prices. Prices will be based
on the group size.

NIGHTTIME PARTIES: The pool is available from 7
10 p.m. any night of the week for a pool usage fee.
The price includes Iifegu.ards and use of the slide. Call
a week In advance to reserve the pool.

ALL SWIM CLASSES

Registration: Begins May 27, and continues until all
classes are filled. Register at the pool, from 8:30-4:30
p.m. daily.

Swimming lessons are available for persons five
years and older who have no swimming ability or little
water experience. Lessons will follow American Red
Cross standards, and will be taught by certified in
structors. Anyone interested In swimming lessons
should register in person at the municipal pool, 515
Sudderth, or call 257·2795 for more Information. Early
registration Is encouraged, since classes fill quickly. A
pool usage fee will be charged for the classes. Sched
ules, fees and times are as follows: .

Adult Beginner: For all adults who have always
wanted to learn to swim.

5:30·6:30 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
June 18 through July 9. (no classes July 4)
Fee-$15

Beginners: Classes meet Monday through Friday for
two weeks.

-saven years and 0Ider-9-9:45 a.m.
June 10-21 or JUly 1-July 12
-For ages 41/2.5 and 6-10-10:45 a.m.
June 10-June 21 or July 1-July 12
Fee-$30

Advanced Beginners: For all ages who have com
pleted the beginner class. One week.

9:30-11 Monday through Friday, June 24-28
Fee-$30

Parent and Tot: For ages six months to four years.
Parent must accompany the child. One week.

July 15-July 19-10-10:35 a.m.
Fee-$15

Intermediate: For all ages who have completed both
the beginnEtrs and advanced beginners. Two weeks.

Monday-Friday. July 22-August 2
Fee-$30 .

RUIDOSO PARKS AND RECREATION
. ACTIVITIES CENTER

West end of the old Gibson's Building
257-5030

Summer gymnastics classes will be offered for tour
weeks with sessions available Monday through thurs
day, July 15 through August 9. Fee will be $35 for the
four-week series, $17.50 if the class meets only once
a week.

Coed 5 & 6 year 01ds-11 a.m.-noon Mon. & Wed.
Coed 7 & 8 year olds-1-2 p.m. Mon. & Wed.
levell, II, III and'IV-2-3 p.m. Mon. & Wed.
Gym Jelly Beans (under 3)"':"10-11 am. Wednesday
Coed 3 & tf year 01ds-11 a.m.-noon Tues. & Thur.
Competitive Girls-1-3 p.m: Tues. & Thl,lr..

.
Ballet, jazz, clogging and tap

Nancy Shaver will offer ballet, tap, clogging and
jazz classes for all ages at the Parks and Recreation
Department Activities Center again this summer. For
more information, contact Shaver at 378-4077 or 258
3103.

The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Department ot
fers summer day camp for youngsters four through 12
years old. Camps are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, with campers taking part in the Magic
Bus Trip on Fridays. Early drop-off is available for
working parents. Camp headquarters is in the Ac
tivities Center at the ·V,· and campers' activities take
them throughout the area for horseback riding, swim
ming, bowling, golf, games, hiking, gymnastics, crafts,
volleyball and many othElr exciting activitiesI

Mountainkids Session I-June 17-21-Fee $60
• •

-horseback riding and cherry picking In Cloudcroft.
Mountalnklds Session II-July 1-5-Fee $70
-Capitan Fourth of July parade and rodeo, Wet-n-

Wild In las Cruces
Mountalnkids Session IJI-July 8-12-Fee $60
-bumper boats, White Sands. roller skating

The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Magic Bus rolls
agalnl

Reid trips are open to youngsters from five to 12
years old. Fees Include bus fare, drinks, activities
fees, snacks and (on the Wet-n-Wild trip) dinner.
Make reservations at the Activities Center or call 257
5030.

June 21 .....Cherry picking in Cloudcroft
Fee: $15

July 5....wet·n-Wild in Las Cruces
Fee: $25

July 12....White Sands, swimming, roller skating
Fee: $20

Brand newl These morning sessions will be open to
children four and older. The sessions last from 9 a.m.
until noon. Fee for each class will be $5 with materials
and snacks provided.
Tuesday, June 25--T-Shirt Mania
Wednesday, June 26-Crafts Projects
Thursday, June 27-Cooklng

SK and 10K Run SK Walk
8 a.m. Saturday, August 24

Ruidoso Municipal Administrative Center
313 Cree Meadows Drive

The Classic, co·sponsored by the Ruidoso Parks
and Recreation Department and Dr. Pepper, is a part
of the All American Festival. Awards: T-shirts to first
75 entries. Medals to top finishers in all age divisions.

Divisions: Men and Women-13 and under; 14·19;
20-29; 30-39; 40-49 and 50 and up

Entry fee: $8 in advance, $10 day of the race. Mail
or deliver entry fee to the Village of Rl,lidoso Parks
and Recreation Department, P.O. Drawer 69,
Ruidoso, NM 86345. For more information call 257
2795 or 257·5030.

Eagle Creek Sports Complex
The 1991 softball season is under way.
For information on leagues, league play times and
weekend tournaments, call 257-2795.

Mens Tournaments
May 11-12-USSSA BlC, 0 and Equalifier
June 22-23-USS$A BIC and E qualifier "'.
Coca-Cola Classic
JUly 6-7-USSSA BICI and E qualifier
JUly 20-21-USSSA BIC and Equalifier

Womens Tournaments
June 15·16-USSSA
June 29-3O-USSSA
JUly 13-14-USSSA NM State qualifier
July 22,24, 26-Womens League Tournament

BIKE HIKE

Brand newl Bicyclers eight and older will take a short
trip through a scenic area around Ruidoso. All you
need is a bike, a sack lunch and a willingness to
share this experience. Pilot cars, safety vests and
drinks will be provided. Date: June 28. Fee: $5. Watch
The Ruidoso News for details, or call 257·5030.

PETTING ZOO
Come to School House Park to pet and cuddle all
kinds of animals: Friday, July 19. Watch for details on
the free Zoo.

WRESTLING CLINIC

Ruidoso High School wrestling coach Gerald Ames
will be back to teach the fundamentals of wrestling to
boys and girls ages seven and older. Classes will be
from 9-10 a.m. Monday through Friday, July 15-July
26, at the Activities Center. Fee: $20.

TENNIS LESSONS

Tennis lessons will be offered for a two-week period
starting on Monday, July 15, and continuing through
Friday, July 26, on the School House Park courts. Fee
for the class: $25.
Boys and girls ages 6 to 8-8:30-9:30 a.m.
Boys and girls ages 9 to 11-9:30-10:30 a.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS

The Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Department,
through the Senior Citizens Center, will once again be
having monthly barbecue get-togethers. These
festivities are a great opportunity for seniors to gather
and enjoy an afternoon of good food, dancing and fel
lowship. Call Sandee Hagar at 257-4565 for more in·
formation or drop by the SEtnior Citizens Center be
hind the Ruidoso Public Library.
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Experience ancient, modem cultures

To get to Ancho, leave White Oaks on
Forest Road 72 that winds through the wooded
JicariIla mountains for 21 miles. Along the
way, look for the abandoned Jicarilla school·
house on the south side of the road. Managed
by the US Forest Service, this old 8tnIcture is
on the Register ofHistonc Places.

From Ancho, continue west on NM 462 to
US 54 then turn south~ Carrizozo.

istory

miles farther on an unimproved road to the In Mescalero, an immense stone structure
Three Rivers CampgroUnd and White on the right dominates the landscaJ)e. This is
MO\lIltain Wilderness Area maintained by the St. Joseph's Apache Mission, architectural
US ForeSt Service. testimony to faith. Visitors are welcome in the

From Three Rivers, view the '1>ack side" of church. Brochures just inside the door explain
Sierra Blanca by looking eastward. the history ofthis unusual, s~al building.

Returning to US 54, tum south once again St. Joseph's was the cherished goal of Fa-
to Tularosa, left onto US 60 east to the heart \ ther Albert Braun, a Franciscan who arrived
ofMescalero Apache country. . in 1916.

Round Mountain The Church took ahnoat20 years to com·
Afew miles east ofTularosa on the right is ptete, with volunteers uSing native lime~ne

a mountain· with a white etOss on ~p. This is and timber. Then, as now, altar decorations
Round Mountain! si~ of the. last battle be- and. fumi8~ wer~ contributed by local
tween Apache and white settlers. . families ana artisans, many well-known.

St. Joseph's~on '. .All is no~ his~r.Y in Mescalero.'

brances ofthe past. An oldprescription book is room and boudoir. Thousands of items are dis
filled with unfamiliar, old-fashioned names for played, including the pencil and arrowhead
medicines. One of these rooms is still used collections, the family's chiDa and crystal,
today for family gatherings and reunions. even abaseball uniform and ball gown.

White Oaks School is open from 9 a.m. to 5 My House ofOld Things is open 9 a.m. to 5
p.rn. Saturdays and Sundays. Admission is $1. p.m. seven days a weekfrom May through Oc-

The curator explains how to get to White tober 1. Admission is $2 for adults and 50
Oaks School: "When you get to White Oaks, cents for children.
turn left by the old brown building and go
across the creek. Go halfway· up thehill, turn GettingThere
right and cross the culvert. Look for a big To get to these charming towns, take US 54
brick building with a bell tower." north from Carrizozo to NM 349, then east 10

Ancho miles to White Oaks. About three-quarters of
Ancho is also a former glory town whose the way on 349, stop at Cedarvale Cemetery,

spirit survives because someone cherishes the last resting place of sonie famous New
past. Mexicans, including the state's first govemor,

Early in the century, the railroad and a William McDonald, and ancestor ofmany Lin·
thriving brick plant enriched the little com- coin County residents; and Susan McSween
munity across the mountain from White Oaks. Barber, famed "Cattle Queen of the South
As times and the economy changed, the ~wn west," whose husband Alexander McSween fig.
declined. ured prominently in the Lincoln County Wars

But one resident, Jackie Straley Silvers, ofthe 1880s.
was compelled to preserve the past.

In 1963, in the now-empty railroad depot,
she assembled family heirlooms and kee,P.
sakes. Friends contn'buted mementos an4 pIC
tures and the result was the Ancho Museum
My House ofOld Things.

Antiques and 'Just plain old things" from
the turn of the century through the '40s are
carefully and tastefully arranged in eight sun·
filled rooms including parlor, kitchen, dining

Lincoln County's visitors and residents are
heirs to its rich history. To seek the roots of
that history, go no further than the old towns
ofWhite Oaks and Ancho.

Nestled between the Capitan and JicariUa
mountains, White Oaks today is home to only
a few families, a far cry from its glory days at
the turn of the century. Then, gold mines in
the surroundin~ mountains enriched the
town's 2,500 citIzens who established chur
ches, schools, literary societies and dramatic
clubs.

But the mines played out, a railroad was
built elsewhere,' and gradually, White Oaks
faded to almost a ghost town.

But dedicated volunteers, many of them de
scendants ofWhite Oaks' heydays, formed the
White Oaks Historical Association to preserve
a bit of that glittering ~Bt. Their first project
is restoring the White Oaks School, a sturdy
two-story brick buildinJ! on a hill overloo~
town. Pupils attended classes there from 1895
to 1947.

Downstairs, one room is set up as an old
classroom, complete with teacher's desk on a
raised platform, welded children's desks and
old globe. Former students' and teachers' pic
tures on the walls, remind visitors that this
room is more than a museum - it's a record of
Lincoln County families and memories.

Upstairs are two rooms filled with artifacts,
books, tools, furnishings and other remem-

For a glimpse of~ent and modem Indian
culture, visit the Three Rivers Petroglyph area
west of Sierra Blanca Peak and the Mescalero
Indian Reservation.

Twenty-seven miles south of Carrizozo on
US 54 is the Three Rivers Petroglyph area.
Turn left and follow the paved road five miles
to the petroglyphs ~d picnic ground.

There, signboards tell the history of the
rock picture~l or petr0rlyphs. A short walk
takes you to me unusua drawings done by the
Indians of the Jomada branch ofthe Mogollon
culture about 1400 AD. Bring your camera,
sturdy walking shoes and sun protection.

Picnic in that parkinR area or proceed ten
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Carrizozo, county seat of Lincoln County, is Take the self·guided nature walk that be- . In Carrizozo, find numerous visitor
just 45 minutes from Ruidoso at the inters6C- gins at the picnic area. Wear sturdy footgear amenities such as lodging, gasoline, banks,
tion orus 54 and 380. and sun protection. restaurants, groceries, a drugstOre and air·

Carrizozo is a hub for ~a~y visitor ac- Now a~nistered by the US Department port. About 10 miles south ,of town is an RV
tivities. You can golf, bowl, VISIt a lava flow, of the Intenor's Bureau of Land Management, park.
ghost town an~ historic buildings or examine V~ll~ of Fires Recreati0!l Ar~ ~ers shaded Historical sites, refreshments and comfort
the roots ofanCIent culture. pIcnIC areas, an open-aU' pavilion for- large able accommodations can all three be found at

Approaching 'Zozo from Ruidoso, look for groups, as well a~ primitive and developed the south end oftown.
the public Carrizozo Recreation Area just east campsites, some With electrical hook-ups, all. Roy's Gift Gallery on US 54 south is really
of town on 380. Open seven days a week from open seven days a week. old Doc Paden's drugstore, a 'Zozo landmark.
dawn to dusk, its golf course offers nine holes Fees are posted at the entrance and Golden Next door to Roy's on Twelfth Street is the
for $7, 18 holes for $12; ~rt rentals for $5 and Age Pa~sport ~counts apply. . ... . Old Adobe Inn, now a bed and breakfast.
$10 for 9and 18 holes, smgle; rental clubs and Camzozo Itself offers more actiVities, m- Owner Harold DesJardins restored the hiBt9r.
refreshments. Nearby is a children's cluding bowling a~d swimming. Head for ic building when it was faced with condemna-
playground. Spe~cer Park on .Elghth and H stree~. Th6"tion. .

Continuing on US 380 through town ~nd Carnzozo Recreation Cente:.: offer~ bowlmg on If 'Zozo is the hub, choose a no~hem or
three miles west, find the Valley of Fires newly·resurfaced lanes, rentals, VIdeo games, southem spoke next. To the north lie a host
Recreation Area. Picnic or camp amid ancient pool tables and a snack bar. Summer hours town and keepsakes; to the south, ancient and
lava flows that stretch south and north for 44 are 4 p.m. to 10 p.m..seven d~ys aweek.. modem Indian cultures. Please consult related
miles and cover 127 square miles. Numero~ ~s~ at Spencer Park IS the Carnzozo. .
scenic markers explain the area's volcamc MumClpal Pool. Call 648-2331 after May 31 for ~cles on White Oaks and Ancho; on Three
origins. hours and rates. Rivers and Mescalero.
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LOOKOUT ESTATES

TWO LUXURY
CONDOS FOR 'RENT

" L&!"
,:~~

• two Ove bedroom units or ten bedrooms altogether
• 3,000 square feet per side
• fully furnished Inclucllng two'fuIIldtchens, dlsh-
"asher, washer and dryer

• pool table
• cable television
• swlmmlDg pool
• short waUdDg distance to golf course, downtown

Ruidoso and stream for Oshlng
• balcony overlooks beautiful view of Sierra Blanca
mountains

• 8replace

$200 per night for each 5 bedroom unit or

$400 per night for both

505-243-2900 Days
505-266-7548 Evenings
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Chrysler-Plymouth Dodge-Jeep Eagle

Subaru

otor

.- .- '," . '" ;,:,. '," ,

erra

•

" ",.Ren~aICars Available
JOO West Hwy. 70 .R"I~oso.NewMexico • (505) 151-4081

•_,I ,.. " ", . , • ' _.",

Chevrolet-Geo Buick-Oldsmobile

Cadillac-Pontiac
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